
Pat Madden ' Okayl 
In' San Francisco; 
Due At Home Soon 

Patricia Ann Madden, AI, Iowa City, the object of a month 
long search by the Johnson County Sheriff's office and the 
Iowa State Criminal Bureau of Investigation, has been found 
working in a restaurant in San Francisco. 

Miss Madden's father , Iowa 
City Public Works Director Law· 
rence Madden, new to San Fran· 
eIIco · Monday morning to bring 
ber back to Iowa City. 

THI WHEREABOUTS of the 
ll-year-old University coed, wbo 
bU not been seen here since Oct. 
a, was learned from James Alell:· 
ander, '1:1, of San Francisco. AI· 
exander said he talked with Miss 
Madden Friday In the restau· 
rant. 

Alexander told Johnson County 
Sheriffs Deputy Francis W. 
Sueppel that Miss Madden told 
him sbe was from Iowa City 
but did not say that I search for 
her was under way. 
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• Ie 
Technical School Proposed 
To Include Johnson County 

Johnson County and six surrounding counties were recommended 
for an area vocational·technical school Monday by the State Ad. 
visory Committee on Junior Colleges. 

oruon 
and the People of Iowa City 

------~-----------Iowa City. Iowa-Tuesday, November 9. lBII5 

On Final Approach, 
Then Slams Into Hill 

Sueppel said two San Francis· The vocational·technical school 

CINC) NATI, Ohio (AP) - A jet airliner beading for 
a landing in a driving rainstorm at Cincinnati's airport with 
62 aboard smashed into a Kentucky hillside and exploded 
Monday night. co papers had circulated the is part of a plan established by said, "I don't see how they could 

story of Miss Madden's disap- the last state legislature calling turo us down." 
pearance. for the development of area com· Field is secretary of a steer· 

ALEXANDER was on his way munity colleges and vocational Ing committee which submitted a 

Hospitals li ted only four survivors. 
"We just didn't make it. We didn't see the bill," mumbled 

one survivor, one of six crew members on the American Air
li nes pia ne. 

through lowa from San Fran· PATRICIA MADDEN schools. study showing the area's need 
cisco' to Rush, Ky. Sueppel said Found In San Francllco The legislature authorized $6 for a vocational school. 
Alexander discovered that a I million to develop lour scbools Linn, Benton, Cedar, Iowa, 
sep'ch was underway for Miss last seen in Iowa City about 11 in 1966. Jones, Washington and Johnson 
Madden by talking to a Univer· a.m., Oct. 8. Three days later Recommendation by the ad. counties are included. Delaware 
slty coed on the bus. County was in the proposal, but 

ul knew it was going into that hi11 and I started scream-

l ing before it hit," said Mrs. Ralph E. Sprague, who watched 
the plane bank: aDd start down 

When the bus arrived in Des her coat, Olie shoe and her purse I visory committee is the first the junior college committee ex. 
Moines. Alexander called police were found on the bank of the step in getting final approval eluded it from this proposed 
there, who called Johnson County Iowa River near the Union. for the establishment of one school area to place it in a pro
authorities. Sueppel talked with Three hundred dollars which she of the lour schools in this area. posed area in northeast Iowa. 
Alexander at the bus depot when withdrew from her savings ac· Final approval, if it comes. will A projection of current and fu
the bus arrived in Iowa City. count at a local bank was not be from the State Board of Pub- lure school enrollments in the 

IUS Adamant :-~~e~ ~:'~i~:~r the night .• KY., o 0 IT CRASHED a mile and a half 
from the G realer Cincinnati Air· 

Then Sueppel called San Fran· found. lic InstrucUon. seven counties indicates the 
O R d Cho port, near the hamlet of Con· n e Ina stance, Ky., 20 mll.es .acroaa the 

THI CRAIH ., tho Amorica" Airline. iot took place at Con. Ohio River from CIDClDDati. 
stance, Ky" •• ,,",wn In tho map, The plane 'III" flying from New Witnesses reported at least 

cisco police to verify Miss Mad· JOHNSON COUNTY POLICE Marshall R. Field, Johnson Bchool would have an enrollment 
den's identification. Miss Madden and the Iowa City Coast Guard County School Superintendent. of about 1,000 students. York City to tho Cincinnati a,..a .lrpOrt with upw.rdl of 100 BOd FUN three explosions. Officials said 

was not In her room at the Auxiliary dragged the Iowa River said Monday he doea not expect A site committee recommend· 
YMCA there when police arrived. in Iowa City three times in an at. to hear from the state board for ed building the school near the 
The YMCA rents to both men temtp to find her or clues to at "I~ast three month;t." Highways 218-30 intersection at 
and women. her disapllearance. __ I_m_v_e_ry=---op....::....tImis __ ti_c~. _Fi_e_l_d_th_e_s_ou_th_ed_ge_ol_C_ed_ar_Ra_p_ids_. 

AUTHOItlTmS were ordered 

.... MtIf ... • Early report ••• Id there'lllitre few IUr1flvorl. I or half a tank of jet fuel remained 
o 0 in the seared wreckage and PO 

- AP Wirephoto attempt would be mode to re-
-- - UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fit - move bodies Mooday night. 

P F 01 FBI P Ie The United States urged the Gen· The aJrport manager, Byron earson al s O ICY: era I Assembly Monday to main· Dickey. said officials were assur· to leave a note for her to call her All previous tips, including one 
father when she returned. Miss ~hat s~e had been seen ~itch.bik. 
Madden called her father about mg With a male companIOn near 
11 p.m. Sunday. Moline, Ill., wer~ checke? but re-

Sueppel said Miss Madden in. ' vealed no new lIlformatJon. 
dlcated in her conversation with University records show Miss 
ber father that she wanted to reo Madden had not attended classes 
turn home. four days prior to her disappear· 

The University freshman was ance. 

Charges Filed After Crash 
A CHARGE OF FAILURE to yield the right of way was filed by 

Iowa City police agalnst Donald B. Vogel, G, San Jose, Calif., Mon· 
day.allernoon with ~.~ yield the right of way when his car 
collided with a truck driven by Phillip G. Hotka, 1908 G St .• about 
':30 p.m. The accident occurred at the corner of Bowery and Sum· 
mit Streets. 

Damage to Vogel's car was estimated at $250 while Notka's 
truck was not damaged. 

• • 
Siamese Twins Separated 

A PAIR OF 7-MONTH-OLD Siamese twin girls were successfully 
tep,lraied during a four·hour operation at North Corolina Memorial 
IIoIpltal Monday. 

Doctors said they were In satisfactory condition but still in 
danger. 

No one would estimate how long the twins will remain in the 
hoIpital. Doctors said they considered the next seven to 10 days a 
Cl'llCial period. 

The girls were born last April to Mrs. David Allen of High Point. 
Her bUlband works in a furniture plant. 

The girls were joined In the lower hip region, their bodies ful1ed 
from the hip to a common navel. 

• 
Senator Predicts 2-Year War 

SIN. JOHN STENNIS (D-Miss.) said Monday a strong buildup 
and at least two years of rugged fighting will be necessary to win 
the war in Viet Nam. 

Stennis, chairman of the Senate Preparedness subcommittee, 
IJIeUed out It a news conference a proposed solution to the Viet Nam 
problem and predicted that Red China would not move to stop a 
victory drive by U.S. forces. 

"We IOU.t win tfte war," Stennis declared. "We are committed 
to It. To tuck tail and run now would be to admit defeat to the 
world." 

• • • 
Grange Discusses Foocl Paradox 

THI MASTIR 0' THI! National Gra~ge said Monday the United 
stat. and other naUona musl solve the paradox of abllDdant agri· 
cultural production in lOme countries while others are short 01 food. 
. "It Ia now crystal clear, from the experience within the life· 

time ot many of US assembled here today, that we cannot isolate 
OW'IIlYei from the military and political problems of the rest of 
tile world." HerlCbel D. Newsome said in the opening speecb at the 
_ eooventlOll of the Grange in Topeka, Kan. 

"Doea It DOt then logically follow that we must recognize tbe 
~PGlllbiUty ot Insulating ourselves {rom the food and agricu1tural. 
IIIeIth and nutritional. as well as economic and social problema 
therein?" 

NewlOm said any solution must embrace safeguards to prevent 
tile IC.'OIIOIIIic rulJI 01 the farmers wbo produce the abundance. 

• 
. J 7th Amish Parent Charged 
nt. LIST 0' AMISH FARMERS charged with violation of 

Iowa lebool law. ,rew to 17 Monday when Daniel Beachy WII 
lWYed with a aummon. to appear Tuesday before Justice of the 
Peace Mlnnle Wengert. 

Oelwein lehool IUthorities said Beachy has a son wbo became 
liven JIIrs old Oct. 21. Like the other Amish, Beachy Is charged 
with failure to lend the boy to a school where teachers bave ute 
cettiricate •. 

rOllrtllll other Arniah fathers were fined the usual $20 plus $4 
eoata Monday by Mrs. Wenger. Appearances for three were mllde 
II, one 01 their .pokeamen. Dan Borntreger. , 

Authoritiea have begun attaching property of the Amish for qon
payment of fill8l and related COIta. Liveatock and cash belongIng 
to ODe IJId the com of another bave been attached. 

taln a closed-door pollcy toward ed no one in the plane was alive. 

W d B ttl ' G t H t Q. A Communist China, saying that to The wreckage sun flamed on or - a e e sOT WO S t ulet rrest seat the Peking regime would be the hlllside two hours alter the o In ea s ~air.,~ld to "undisguised black· cr~:. crashed and exploded," 

I AI 0 Wrangle . After Burning The Soviet Union put in a plea laid Mrs. Sprague. "I didn't see n' umlnum From To'r·les for admission of the Chinse Com- the plane breale apart or any· 
WASHINGTON (.f! - Men who munists and expulsIon of the thing, but I saw the fire." 

WASHINGTON <m - The alum· McNamara acknowledged, how· burn their drafl cards In puhlic Chinese Nationalists, and accused Iltl SAID the plane was barely 
Inum controversy grew hotter Ilver, that the government sales TORONTO (.f! _ Prime Min- are likely to be arrested _ if thc United States of trying "by visible during a heavy downpour 
Monday with Industry spokes· are "bollDd to relieve some of Ister Lester B. Pearson failed to they are arrested at all _ far hook or crook" to ksep Peking In the early evening darkness. 
men defending their price in- ',he preSSUre on prices." win a majority In Monday's elec· from the cheering crowd. out. The airport reported It lost radar 
crease and Democratic congreS' Gardner Ackley, chairman of tion. but bis Liberals will remain FBI agents are under informal The exchange occurred on the contact with the plane at 7:02 
sional leaders attacking It as in· the largeat party in Canada's instructions not to lend them. opening day of the annual debate p.m. the President's Council of Eco- on lhe China issue. 
fiationary. nomic Advisors, told the same Parliament. selves to public spectacles by U.S. AmbBSliador Arthur J. The Weather Bureau said the 

L. E. Hickman, executive vice news conference Saturday that JOHN DIEFENBAKER'S Con. making arrests on public plat· d It the ceiling was 1,500 feet as the 
President of the Aluminum Com· . tified d lorms, it was learned Monday. Goldberg sale! that to a m plane prepared to land, with mo-price boosts are unJIIS an servative party upset pollsters' Chinese Reds would encourage 
pany of America, said Alcoa has inflationary. forecasts by scoring several gains Olficials feel that to do so would Peking "on its present path of derate thunderstorms and ocea-
no intention of cancelling !ts J. H. McConnell, president of - but still not enough to put multiply the publicity the pro· violence" and shake the very sional li1glhtnlog. aki 
one·hall·cent·a·pound price 10' Reynolds Metals Co .. contended bim ahead of the Liberals. te6ters seek and make them foundations of the U.N. He said The p ot was reported m ng 
crease . the planned increase to 25 cents Pearson called the election in martyrs in the ey~s of their Peking would not develop the a vfalble approach to the run· 

"EVERY PRICE increase must pound actually represents only a an effort to gain a clear.cut mao friends . United Nations "but subvert It." way. 
be tested in the market place," The FBI refused to comment It bad been due at the alrport 
he added, however. partial recovery th from the J3~ jorlty in the House of Commons. on its policy toward arresting Goldberg charged the Chinese at 8:40 p.m., an hour and 40 

Democrats and party leaders of per cent drop at occurre n THI LIBERALS held only 1'1:1 destroyers of draft cards - who, Communists with supporting ago minutes after takeoff from New 
the House and Senate lined up be· the 1961·62 perod. of 265 seats when the last Com· under a new law, face penalties gression against South Viet Nam York's La Guardia Airport. 
hind the Johnson administratiop's mons was dissolved for the elec· of up to five years in prison and and Laos and threatening Laos. It was the second crash of • 
decision to release 200,000 tons of D Of 8 ttl tion. a $10,000 {ine. Soviet Delegata l'iikolal T. 7%7, a tbree-jet Boeing plane 
stockpiled aluminum. MOlt of ay a e Incomplete returns late Mon· But five self:proctalmed paci· Fedorenko took special exception designed for medium range use. 
them endorsed the administra· day night gave the Liberals 115 fists who burneo what they said to Goldberg's remarks on Viet A United Air Lines m plunged 
lion contention that the boost is N seats and It appeared likely they were draft cards in New York Nom, saying the United States Into Lake Michigan near Chicago 
inflationary. In VOlet am could win at most 125. Both Lib- City Saturday leCl their Union had launched a "monstrous pol· Aug. 18. kUling 30 persons. That 

A young Republican leader on era! and Conservatlve leaders Square platform as free men. icy" there that amounted to a plaue also had come out of New 
the other hand, accused Presl- seemed to accept the prospect of Suspects may be arrested, the "criminal operation." York City. It also crashed min. 
dent Johnson 01 "blatantly black· KOllls 110 VC a minority government as a lact. source said, after they have left Ambassador Huot Sambalh of utes belore a scheduled landing . 
mailing" the aluminum compa· THI CONIERVATIVES had 87 the scene - preferably in the Cambodia, an ardent supporter IN NEW YORK, American Air-
nies in an effort to control prices seats at this stage. seclusion of their homes. of Peking, declared Nationalist· lines issued a .tatement on Mon-
in all industry. Another reason fOr the delayed held Formosa was a part of Chi· day night's crash saying the 

State Sen. Tom R. Van Sickle BIEN HOA. South Viet Nam Foreign Secretary Paul Mar· arrests is tbat the decision on na, and that only the Peking re- plaue apparently crashed as it 
f Ka III C"·'_·· of th Yonft" f. US Airborne ............ tin spoke of the possibility of a whether and when to make the gime "representa the territory on, ........... e - ...... , - .. W""I"" be was maleing ita landing approach. 

Republican National Federation, searching the Communist Iron coalition government made up arrests is to made by tbe and people of China. n The alrllJle said the crasb was 
said the PresIdent "is now plung· Triangle 25 miles north of Sal· 01 the Liberal and New Demo- Justice Department here. * * * Its first Involving passen"ers 
. his rf I hands i t t"A i cratic parties. Between the two • IDg powe uno.... "on killed 110 V et Cong guer· .'-_ March I, 1...... Since the pock of ri t . d .. ...,,, ., they will have a majority of the ..... ~~ _ 

eta p va e In Uuw /. rllIas in a fierce battle Monday seats in Commons. last crash, the Ilatement said, 
"On the one hand the President that lasted all day. U.S. officials the alrline had carried an est!. 

uses the national Itockpile to reported. They said the strong Indication were the Conserv· ted th 28 5 
blackmail a major industry, and enemy lorce wore steel helmets atives would wind up with 10 orb m.~..... passengers '"?Jre an . 
on the other hand meddles with and uniforms of a type not seen 12 seats more than the 92 they ...... u passenger m ea. 

t h P Ii I dis Jack F, A. Flynn, son oC F. M. consumer prices in order to sa· in South Viet Nam before. had w en ar amen was . Flynn, president and publisher 
isly the demands of the labor "The enemy made every effort solved. of the New York Dally News, and 
leaders" he said. ' to strip all of the bodies of THE RESULT WAS a rebuff John Kirchstein, director of ~_ 

HOUSE SPEAKER John W. everything Including identifica. to Pearson who had made the search lor television station 
McCormack ' of Muaachusetts lion, and :au usable equlpment,·.' question of a majority govern· WPIX In New York. were report. 

h De ti) d ment the maIn issue 01 the cam-and ot er mocra c ea ers said Brig. Gen. Ellis Williamson, pal'"'. It raised the possibIlIty ed aboard the American jeUlo~. 
cited defense needs and the war commander of the 173rd Air- of ~er election soon. One Of the fInt men on the 
in Viet Nam as reasons for bold· borne Brigade at Bien Hoa. ICt!IIe was J. P. Dalwlcll, on 
Ing the price line. . C U THI LIBERALS scored some whose farm it crashed. He said 

"There Ia a I18rious moral is- The Viet ong apparen y ,. In French-speaking Que- be found a man and a woman, 
sue bere .. McCormack said in a a"ndoned the area under heavy bee, but not as many as they both in airlines uniforms, on the 
atatemen't. He contended that U.S. fire. U.S. casualties were bad expected. ground In front of the plane. The 
those responsible for national reported as moderate. IN ONTARIO tIle Liberals just man muttered, "We just didn't 
6eCUrity had no other .course than Williamson said his troops about held their own. A .trong malee it," then passed out, Dal-
to order the releall8 of the sur- were on a search and sweep showiD& by the New Democratic wick said. 
\llus , operation 15 mlles nortb of Bien party COlt the llberala bere as Two of the survivor. were 

Senate Democratic leader Mike Hoa when they came upon a elaewbere in heavily populated identified u Elmer C. Weekly 
Mansfield of Montana and HOUle well·fortified jungle position. 8reaa. of Saratoga. CallI., the first 01. 
Democratic leader Carl Albert "The enemy remained in posi. The Conservatives ran atrong fleer; and Tonie Ketchell, a 
of Oklahoma also Issued state- tioa and kept firing," William- in the pralrles provinces as ex· .lewardell . 
ments criticizing tbe industry's son said. "We have had a real peeled. Miu Ketchell was reported in 
price increase plans and sup- ICloIe-at-hand jungle-type fight. PEARSON'S LIBERALS lost very critical coodit1on in a Cov. 
porting the admlnistration. Tbere fa no queation but that this six seats to the conservatives in iJICton, Ky .• hospital. Weekly sus. 

SECRETARY 0' Defense Rob- was a main force outfit." lour AUantic provinces. taiDed Internal injuries, the bOl' 
li!rt S. McNamara and Secretary He said the Viet COllI wore PI8I'IOI1 and Dielenbalcer were pltal said. 
bf the Treasury Henry H. Fowl· grill' fatigue-type UDilorms and re-elecled to Parllament. So Other aurvlvors were ident!-
lIr have insisted that the move in addition to their steel hel· were virtually all the Liberal THE PEKING GOVERNMENT reproaentl .. ChiM In .... UnIted fled II mael Horwitz, 41. Clot-
Iwas not prompted by the In· ments car r i e d rucback·type Cabinet members, inclucling For· Notlonl _uJd alYlOUnt to "yIoldl .. to uncII .. ulaed WocIImall" ter, N.J .• director of Claaaic Rec-
tlustry price boOIta. .packs. eiIn Secretary MartIn. .nd would only oneour ... Ptld .. " .. Is prosant ...... ., vie- orda for the Decca Record Co., 

Education Loan Bill Signed p~~v~-=;'-:'= ~~~-:;~ 
SAN MARCOS. Tex. WI - The President DOted tbat of U aJaoe. It opena the way to part- "ncess ISltS 0 yw ~~ ~ ':J~:; 

President JoIJIIIon came back mIllion boys and lirla lI'Iduated time lobe paying students II • Bobb Dann,' Rock HudlIOII and man died In I bospitaI after he 
I las --t..w _.......,.,. It -- HOLLYWOOD (.f! - prlDcess

l 
Y ' ... _ ........ from the --*."e. No Monday to the campus where he from high IChoo t ......... woa;u II ......., a )'eIIl'. - up ... b band . Lord _111 • ...-. ... __ 

·once worked II I janitor and about hall went 011 to college, a plan lor 108D8 that can be re- Margaret and her lIS Shirley MacLaine, On effort wu being made to recover 
.igned legislation be said will "This bill will provide ilCbolar- paid alter I1'liduatioD. charmed. the eli~ of movlelan~ Snowdon'. left WII JOIID& Brillab the other bodieII until dayUgbt be
,win, conele doofl OpeD to a ships and 10808 aDd work oppor- It aIao authoriles a national ~::!~~:esa a~~=dni:~~t I actress Hayley Mills. eauae of the pouibillty of more 
million more AmericaDa every tunities for one riillIicm of the teacher corps, bat Ccmaress on Ii tausUing studio. The tourID& prIDceu and Lard eIQIIoIIoDa, 
year. 1.3 million that did not ,et to 10 balked at provldlq money for lira GUbert Dalwiclc who 

In the IYJIUIllium of South- to colle,e. that JobIIIOII said Monday that Moaday nigbt they were guests Snowdon lI'OII earIJ after daDe- IiftI ~ the road tnXn the 
west Texas State Collele. wh,re U was a aentlmental day for wbeII Coagrea ntCOIIVIIIeII In at a charity ball attended by log until 2 . a.m •• toured a de- Dalwiek flll'lD, beard ,...,... 
he received a bachelor of IClence the President. He waited once JanWll')'. he Intends to uk qaIn eluding the cream of Los Angeles partrneat store and an art mu· eryfnI for help. She aDd two 
degree 85 yean 810, Joimson more down a corridor be UIed to for the funcIa. and Hollywood society. The baIl aeum then moIDred to UDiver- other ~ carried two IIIl'-
.!8ned a ,U·bllJlon hilher educa- sweep to earn JIIOIIQ. TIle PresIdent and lin. John- was held on a movie set depict- , men out. 
tloa act be called "a new adven- For a while he '1111 secretary I0Il whtrIed in by helicopter log a French Riviera villa. sal studio lor lUDCb with a boat "Jt IOUIICIed like a clap 01 
lure In 1earning." He laid: to the colle,e )lnlideDt He from their rancb 40 mIIes IWay. The princess sat at the head of acton aDd an afterDocII vIaIt tIuIder IIICl tbeD I Iooted out 

"It means that I high school Ilgned the education bill on the 'l'be)' tint YIded the natloll·, table with her busband. Actor to seta. and saw It wll a pIaDe crub. 
senior anywhere III thiI IntIt oak deak he used then. After- laqIeat job corps eeDter, It Caanp James Stewart was on her left Yore tbaD 100 stan tumed out iIII." Ibe said. 
land of 0U1'I can apply to any ward. be live souvenir pens to Gary, wbere more tbaD 2.000 and French star Maurice Che- Sunday nlPt for a ,ala daDelal Sprque', wife said the plaJIe 
college or uDlverslty III any 01 former teachers and cluamatea. )'OIIIIg people are traIniJII II valler on her right. party at a popular spot eaIJed WII WIT low. Jt banked lib It 
the 10 atata aDd not be turned I The new law provides for part of the anti·poverty procram. Lon! Snowdon sat next to Har· the Blatro. PrIDceu Margaret WII beadllli for the fIID'lIl)' atop 
awa, beeaUle lila family Ia ICholarahlps up to '1,000 I year I The camp Ia el&bt miles from vey.. Also al the table were Ac· daDced with Fred Astalre, GeM the bW. • said, ''but It "' 
poor." awarded on the buIa of DIed the c:aUqe- treu Sandra Dee. ber busbaDd KellJ aDd DIIIID1 Kaye. .,., low aDd cIroppIu( fut." 
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,Who discovered 
Chris Columbus? 

Dads Bay concert 
DAVE BRUBECK GAVE AN OUTSTANDING Dads 

Day Concert Saturday, as was expected, but there was a 
major flaw in the operation. The first concert was entirely 
too short. 

As usual, the concert didn't start exactly on time (at 
7:30). After playing about five numbers, the Brubeck quar
tet "took five," which was actually more like 15, because 
They needed a rest in order to keep up the pace for two 
shows. 

After the intermission, four or five more numbers were 
played. Then everything was over. Altbough it was only a 
few minutes past nine, Brubeck could not continue playing 
because there bad to be enough time to get the crowd from 
the 7:30 p.m. concert cleared out so the crowd for the 10 
p.m. show could move in. 

The music was tremendous, while it lasted, but many 
left the concert with a thirst for more which was not to be 
quenched. 

It is not the fault of the Brubeck quartet, tbe Union or 
the Central Party Committee (which sponsored the affair) 
that the concert was too short. This is just the nature of 
things involved in having two concerts in one evening -
there just isn't enough time. Even if there was enough time, 
most performers wouldn't have the stamina required to put 
on two full two·hour concerts of top quality in one evening. 

The answer, of course, is an auditorium which could 
hold enough people to finance a single concert of the Bru
beck quality at a low cost per ticket. Unfortunately, present 
University policy is oriented toward more, rather than fewer, 
two-concert-a.night programs in the future. 

lindsay's victory 
THE VICTORY OF JOHN LINDSAY in New York is 

being widely discussed by political forecasters and party 
partisans. 

Conservatives claim that mayor·elect Lindsay is not 
really a Republican, and that his victory means nothing to 
the Republican party. This may be because the conserva
tives do not want to see the Republican party influenced by 
the abilities of a liberal to get votes. 

Liberals claim that mayor.elect Lindsay is a real Re
publican, and he can even get votes (which anymore is un
usual for a real Republican). Many speak of Lindsay as 
Pr.esidential material. This may be because the liberals want 
to see the Republican party influenced by liberal leadership. 

Many of the persons who have been spreading their 
many theories about Lindsay and his adventures in New 
York politics 'are overlooking one of the basic issues involved 
in the matter - what will he do with the job now that he 
has it? 

New York has organized crime, crooked city officials, 
polluted air, traffic problems, race problems, violence in the 
streets, and it's running out of water. 

Lindsay's future - in or out of the Republican party -
will largely be determined by how well he is able to handle 
the many problems he has taken on. It is question'able wheth
er anyone could make a good record in running the city of 
New York. If Lindsav is able to do well, there is no doubt 
but what he'll be in good shape politically. But this is a big 
Hif." ' 

In the meantime, the smart money is making no predic
tions about Lindsay, the GOP or who's going to run in 1968. 
Now is the time to wait and watch. 

Klan foolishness 
A CROUP OF TEXAS STUDENTS broke up a Ku 

Klux Klan rally Sunday, or rather, they integrated it. 
Anyway, the rally of hooded hoods in their nice white 

sheets was turned into a sort of football rally.halloween party 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
While everyone is arguing over who discov· 

ered America. there is a controversy now raging 
amongst the Indian tribes over who dIscovered 
Columbus. 

The Chief of the White Hawks has just iS8ued 
a statement saying that his ancestotl were 
the first to greet Columbus wben he landed, 
and produced the text of the conversation 
Columbus had with his uncle of many centuries 
removed. 

"Greetings. White Father." the chief said as 
Columbus stepped ashore. "What brings you to 
New Vinland?" 

Columbus is said to have 
looked at his map. "New VIn· 
land? I thought this was the 
New World." 

"It was. White Father. but 
then Lief the Lucky discovered 
it." ' 

"Does anyone know about' 
this?" 

"Only you and I and some 
monk map·makers." 

"Can you keep your mouth ' 
shut. Indian?" IUCHWALD 

"What did you call me?" 
"Indian. [ promised Queen Isabella I'd find a 

new route to the East Indies. Therefore. you're 
an Indian." 

"And what are you. White Father?" 

Self-determination 
has 'no relevance' 

in Kashmir dispute 
To the Editor: 

A slogan which specially appeals to a cer· 
tain section oC the people in Pakistan and 
their leaders is a cry of selC-determinaton lor 
the people of Kashmir. It 18 necessary to remind 
them constantly that this slogan has no rele· 
vance where a nation's territorial integrity is 
involved. 

If the principle of self-determination had been 
followed by Abraham Lincoln in respect of the 
Southern American States during the Civil war, 
there would have been no U,S.A. today. 

Are the Chinese who claim to support self· 
determinaton for struggling peoples everywhere, 
prepared to extend that principle to the peoples 
of Tibet or Sinkiang? Is Pakistan prepared to 
extend it to the brave Pathans. striving for 
Pakhtoonistan? 

OR. IS PAKISTAN prepared to concede self· 
determination. or even autonomy, to the peo. 
pie of East Pakistan. who are oppressed and 
denied democratic rights? 

There Is no Kashmir problem. Not only has 
Kashmir legally acceded to the Union of India, 
but the people have expressed their will to reo 
main in India in three free elections. The Se· 
curity Council resolution of 1948 on which Pak· 
istan has been relying with dubious validity in 
her demand for a plebiscite. has been rendered 
inoperative essentially by Pakistan's own reo 
fusal to comply with the condition laid down by 
the Council itself. that it ahould withdraw its 
armed forces from Kashmir. 

This characteristic of blatantly disregarding 
the U ,N, was manifested again in the recent 
conflict: Pakistan honored the cease·flre order. 
repeatedly and recklessly. in the breach. 

One wonders If It Is Dot futile to attempt 
anything In the nature of a rational dialogue 
with such a leadership. 

RIta Mitra Subremenian, G 
41)7 au",e Hen 

Reader calls Van 
~instant iconoclast' 

by the students who insisted on hooting, dancing around and To thl Editor: 
generally upsetting thin gs. In a recent editorial, Jon Van expressed his 

In this day and age of protests, counter protests, demon- thoughts on an issue deeply affecting the Unlver· 
strations and disruptions, it is rather pleasant to find a note alty and moreover the world. I'm refering. of 
of humor introduced to the scene. This is especially true since courae. to the editorial attackinll "Image aeek,-

the KKK was the butt of the thing. It's difficult to imagine ing groups." 
anything more worthy of a good joke than the Klan - of What Mr. Van failed to see 18 that It Is 
course, it's difficult to think of anything funny enough to pr~belY he. and his type, that the groups are 

td KI takin hi If . I trYlDg to impress. In the past when ragged. 
ou 0 a ansman . . g mse senous y. . . , bearded. blue iean.and.sandal.wearlng pickets 

We hope the attitude demonstrated by UmveTSlty of marched for a cause. it wu the "liberals" who 
Texas students is catching. The best way to handle groups I expressed their amazement at the "self di.· 
like the Klan is to laugh them right out of town, or else put troyinll appearance" of the protestors. 
too much starch in their sheets. - Editoria~ by Jon Van Today. for the moat part, the beards have 

been shaven off. and the blUe jeans and .andals 
have been traded In on blazers and winll tips. 

11l~ 'Daily Iowan 
'hi DIIIly Iowan II wnie.n ond edlkld by dude"" and II gooerM4 
by a boord of floe 8tudfnI t"",eel .lected by !he .tutU", bod" ctId 
four ,lrmtU3 appolnled by the pr.sidenI of ,h. Unlverlfty. Thl Dally 
lawan', editorial policy II noI all expruMn of U of I td""nlImIUoII 

• policy or OJIInlon, In any purelcVlar. 

Pull ""'" .......... IIIw.nS .. _ 
Idlto, " . " . " ....... " .. ' JOft '1.11 

MlM ... 

So what happens liter this great clean-up 1 

Mr. Jon Van. instant Iconoclast (Take one part 
Mentken, water down with 100 parts water. add 
hot air), bemoans their sellout. 

Mere IIlrsten"'" A 1 
ASO Qu.d 

(We tie .... knew te which editorial Mr, "',stell." _n. - ••. \ 

"I am Columbus. an explorer of Italian birth." 

"Wonderful." the chief said. "From now on 
we'll call today Columbus Day in your honor." 

"That's very nice of you. Indian. I hereby take 
this island and aU the islands north. south. east 
and west of it. In the name of the Queen of 
Spain." 

The chief looked at Columbua. "Are you 
some kind of a \lut? " 

"What do you mean by that. Indian?" 
''This land belongs to us. We were here first. 

Our fathers. and their fathers who came before 
them. We don't want to be Spanish." 

"Indian. we are your friends. We are going 
to belp you. We will educate your children and 
build hospitals and schools and roads. We are 
going to give you foreign aid and give you guns 
and armor so you can protect yourself and 
be free." 

"But. White Father. we are free." 
"Oon't argue. We know what's best for you. 

Now, where are the spices?" 
"What spices?" 
"Don't kid us, chief. You 've got to have 

spices around here or they wouldn't call you In· 
dlans. " 

"They don't call us Indians. You call us In· 
dians. You still don·t know where you are." 

Columbus looked at his map again, "I've got 
a pretty good idea. Where is Puerto Rico from 
bere? 

The chief pointed. 
"And Cuba?" 
The chief pointed again. 
"TlIen that would put us here in the Baha· 

mas. Wby didn't I think of that before?" 
"Because the season hasn't started yet. It'. 

kind of quiet now." 
Columbus said. "Well. give me all the gold 

you've got and I'll let you off with your lives." 
"You white men are too good to us." the 

chief said. 'How can we ever repay you?" 
As Columbus stuffed the gold in the sacks he 

said. "Just forget about Lief the Lucky. You 
ever breathe a word to anyone and I'll have 
my boys make cement mocassins for all of you." 

·Ooo·t worry about a thing. Columbus. It will 
be our secret. The only one 1 wiJI tell the truth 
to Is my son." 

"Where is he?" 
'He's golnll to Yale." 

Meyer defended 
To the Editor: 

I was sorry to see that Mr. Nicholas Meyer 
is no longer writing your film reviews. for I 
thougll ; that his comments. particularly during 
the pi.t few weeks. were especially perceptive 
and sensitive. 

This is not to say that your present reviewer 
is unp~rceptive or insensitive. but Mr. Meyer's 
wider !Xperience and general superiority is. I 
think, fairly apparent. 

Mr. Meyer also reviewed a wider variety of 
filmf. and his Jlrticles appeared more frequent· 
ly. which is espeCIally helpful to the film·goer 
who is undecided as to which film to see when 
there are several good pictures In town (an 
admittedly rare occurence). 

Perhaps the best solution might be to print reo 
views by both gentlemen: such a practice would 
satisfy a wider range of tastes than either of 
the reviewers alone. 

Louil D. Glennetti, G 
5G3 W. B.nton 

Senator denounces Goldstein 
To the Editor: 

It is a sbame that after a whole year's study 
of our final examination procedures all Mr. 
Goldstein ' can offer to improve the system i. 
a plan to abolish Mercy Day in exchange for 
a slightly better chance of not having to take 
three finals in one day. 

If taking away Mercy Day is Mr. Goldstein's 
proposal to "do something for the stUdent." 
perhaps we students can do without his "help." 

If the Student Senate is foolish enough to 
throwaway Mercy Day. I sincerely hope Mr. 
Goldstein is one of the select persons who wiJI 
have three finals on what would have been 
Mercy Day. 

Goldstein's plan will never get my vole, 
DaYld R. Mllon. A4 
lenator.at·Lu,e 

Orchids for reviewer 
T. the 1cl1tor: 

The recent book review by Murray Moulding 
of ''The Travelers" deserves an orchid - in 
faet. two of them - one for the critic and one 
for The Iowan for its good sense in seeking out 
persons of literary talent to bandle. such de
partments. 

One would hope that Moulding's contribution 
wiJI be but the flnt of a series - If not by that 
writer. at least by others equally compelant. 

U Ia rare that a reader is rewarded with such 
!Dature and sensitive evaluation In th18 area. 

Connie Jan'MII', G 
22111, '. Cen ... St. 
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Looks like another case of mi.tlabeling 

It's how we 
play the game 

To the Editor: 
The University of Iowa football team Is now 

well down the road of one of the sorrieat l8llOns 
in a generation. 

There have been burnings in effigy and mur· 
mured hopes of the coming oC a magic Dame 
like Broils, Devany or Wilkinson. 

With few exceptions tne dissatisfied do not 
publicize their wrath because this would be , 
taken as "poor sportsmanship" and there ' would 
be charges of. "Think you could do any better 
(which is beside the polntl?" and "He's got one 
oC the flnest Cootball minds in the country (which 
a coach needs almost as much as an Impressive 
won·lost record), " 

Granted. it is hard to Collow a good soft·shoe 
or dog act. Ask the men who tried to follow Red 
Saunders and Bud Will.clnson. But. a decision 
must finally be made whether or not to give the 
sword swallower the crook because the audience 
is growing restive or leaving. The crux oC the 
question is : Why do we play football? 

ACCORDING TO THE NCAA it is to mold 
mind and character .and perhaps these aims are 
accomplished. According to some university of· 
ficials. it is played to keep alma mater Ia the 
thou"hts oC alumni. And these alumni, having 
passed from the reflective to the acquisitive 
stage. find it impossible to meaaure their school 
againlt another by any standard other than that 
of football prowess; no more civilized than the 
concern a grizzly bear shows when he linda claw 
marks higher on a tree than his own 

And there is another reason for playing which 
nobody mentions much: making money. The 
football program pays for the track team and 
coaches. the baseball team and coaches. the 
fencing team and coaches. the swimming team 
and coaches. the wrestling team and coaches. 
and. if the student body keeps growing (00 you 
doubt it?). it will also pay for the basketball 
team and coaches, 

So what for are we playing? Sports or profit? 
If [or sport, then there is no sense in switching 
coaches. If we play for sport. we play to win; 
it cannot be counted whether we won or lost, 
only how we "played the game." If this is ac· 
cepted. then everything the team patriots have 
said must be taken as sufficient: we tried, 

IF WE PLAY Cor profit. then let us can the 
coach and test the limits of ethical standards. 
Offer the new man $40.000 per year - the flor· 
sheim set will cough it up - and "fringe bene· 
fits ." 

Let us look to the far horizons for all·clty. all· 
state. all·American. bone·cruabing, meteoric. 
"material." Never mind whether high or low 
graded; never mind police records, 

Victory will become the only standard on 
which to base praise, Alumni will have Ivel'}' 
right to villify the coach. 

NEITHER OF THESE courses will be fol· 
lOWed. and neither the herbivore or carnivore 
will be satisfied with the outcome. Next year 
will likely not bring a !H record (Ah Playboy, 
thy omniscience bath fled!). and quite likely 
there will be a different pair of ahoulders to sad· 
die with prai~ or blame. Quite likely the ,team 
will continue to be a semi·amateur outfit, judged 
against professional standards. and the Ipirlt of 
the fan will continue to be only partly respon· 
live to sportsmanship. 

One trivial consolation remain!: the "playere. 
the coach and the athletic director all knew what 
the risks were and elected to take their tum in 
the arena; if the cruel emporer Opinionla Pub
licus turns thumbs down that Is the breaks: win· 
ners one week. sportsmen the next. 

Dn. Hoyt, G, 
RR 2 

Congresslonat 
leaders discuss 
patriot penalty 

Iy IRYAN HALL 
low.n Columniit 

Friday wllneased • top-secret meetinJ of eo. 
gresslonal leaden In the hope of devlliDl I w.'I 
to avert total disaster. The key Issue wa. wheth
er or not to uk the President to caU I apecIal 
session of Congress. It waa ultimately decided 
that this would not be neces.ery immediately. 

The meeting WI. occalioned by dllCOfery of a 
basic flaw in tbe Elgbty·nlnth·. Standard of PI
troit18m Law. This bill madl it iUegal to dellro, 
the aymbol of tbe drllt. tb. card. but apparentl'l 
forlot about the danger of destroying the onl 
thing truly vital to the aelective service .yltem: 
the body. Many of the legislators felt that If 
a recent CIII proves to be more tban jual an 
IlOlated incident, It may become necesaary to 
rubber·atamp an anti·body burning blU. 

The difficulty In enactin, luch • law, of 
course, center. around the penalty for violation. 
Lavina the skeleton in jail for a 100 yea" or 
10 bas been done beCore, but is generally ad
mitted to be of little effect. One lugeetion "a. 
that the family and friends of the violator be la
vestlgated and Intimidated by the HOUJI U. 
American Activities Committee. 

ANOTHER WAS that the body be sent to Red 
China. lince that was obviously what the dem
onstrator deserved. 

The idea enjoying the most support. however, 
I. that the violator be denied a Christian burial 
We asked one senator If he felt tbe Supreml 
Court would uphold such a law in lilht of It. re
cent rulings on the separation of church and 
atate. He felt certain that It would. 
, "U's a well·known fact that an American pa
triot is the purest Christian possible. God II al
ways on the American side. To question the 
United States in time of war is to doubt God. 

THIS IS A case Where disbelief in the Govern· 
ment is disbelief of God. and the traitor should 
be denied the benefits of both." 

Several of the legislators pointed out that thi. 
Is not in any way a return to McCarthyism. The)' 
noted that McCarthy convicted by inuendo and 
insinuation. Under the Patriotism Law the Con· 
gress haa established a standard of conduct. and 
any alleged violation is given a fair trial In a 
court of law. Further, they pointed out that it I. 
Dot unusual for things to be rationed in time of 
war. evidently referring to freedom of speech. 

One legislator lummed up the whole problem 
of burnings and protests this way: "Thi. is real
ly getting serioua. The last one didn't even have 
I beard I " 

Gormly explains 
draft sati re ' 

T. the Edltorl 
The news media gave extensive coverage to 

the anti·war demonstrations on Oct. 15 and 18, 
but the reasons why the students demonstrated 
were largely Ignored by the reporters. 

Into that news vacuum came tbe news that 
organized draft dodgin'g is being pushed by the 
Students for a Democratic Society. I didn't see 
any correction noting that it was simply the 
proposal of one man that wu not adopted by 
the organization. 

The Des Moines Register put the text of a 
leaflet on draft dodging on the front page and 
gave the Chicago Tribune's explanation that it 
was being "distributed by leftist groups." Nei· 
ther the Register nor five larger metropolitan 
newspapers that [ examined carried a subse
quent UPI story that the leaflet was the work 
of an individual who said it wu .. a satire on 
the anti-draft movement." 

He said the official reaction showed "a ter. 
rible lack of seNe of humor." 

Any official from President Johnson to the 
mayor of Deep River, as well as anyone wear· 
ing a uniform, could get his views published 
In the papers, often at some length, by de
nouncing the students, And the students re
mained sitting ducks with no opportunity to 
get their side of the issues before the public. 

A faculty member at the University of Iowa 
reports that the demonstrators he knows are 
among the brightest students at he University. 
At the Univenity of Chicago. where high In
telligence Is required of students admitted, a 
poll showed 55 per cent of the students oppose 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam and favor American 
withdrawal. 

A sensible man will withhold critical judg· 
ment of the demonstrating students unles. end 
until the new. media present their side 01 the 
Issues. 

W.lter Gormly 
lox 26 
Mt. V.mon 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Nov. , 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper. Union. 

7. 8 p,m. - 20th Century 
Film: "Tbe Hole." and "H· 
Bomb over U.S,A .... Union III1· 
nois Room. 

7:30 p.m, - TV Center Film: 
"Ten Days that Shook the 
World." Shambaugh Auditor!· 
\l1li . 

u n d e r standlnll of Scif¥1ce." 
Michael F. M. Lindsay. Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Cinema 18 Film: 
"The Bed." and "D Inn e r 
Party," (both French), Union. 

Prlllay, NIY. 12 
8 p.m. - Romance Language 

Lecture: "Problema de la Sig. 
Dlflcatlon," Francis Ponge. Old 
Capitol Senatl Chamber. 

• p,m. - Clarinet recitll. 
Lyle Merriman. North Rehear· 
III Hall. 

I) 
CONIIIRINCI, 

Nov. 8-12 - EvaJuatioll 
Learning in Nursing. Unioll. 

Nov. 9 - Manallement De
velopment Series. Union Ohio 
State Room . 

Nov. ]1·12 - The Iowa Com
monwealth Conference on the 
Alliance Cor Progress: Its Jm. 
plica tiona for the Am.rlc ... 
Union, 

Nov. 11·13 - HJ,bway Palnll 
SupervisorY Institute, Uru
Harvard and Yale Room.I. 
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8 p.m. - ''The Method In 
Practice: The Storm Scenea in 
King Lear." Ronald Watkins, 
Union Ba~lroom . 
a p.m. - Archaeological Sa

clety Lecture: Dougl .. Fever." 
"The Music and Musical In· 
struments ot the A n ci I.D t 
Greeka." Art Auditorium. 

lttunIay, Nlv. 11 
4, 7, • p.m. - Union Board 

Film: "Charade," Union 1I1i· 
nola Boom . 

Nov. 12 - Hl'h School Dra~ 
Conference. University Thealra-
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Wtdnesdey, Nov. 1. 
8 p,m, - Univenlty Concert 

Course: The Poznan Choir. Un
Ion Main Lounge. 

Thursclay, Noy. , 1 
3:30 p.m. - 'Engineering Col· 

loqulum: 0 a v I d Middleton. 
"Molecular and S t r u c t u ral 
theories of Fluid DyDamlca," 
8107 Engineering BuUdin •. 

8 p.m. - Chine .. and Orleat· 
al Studies Lecture: "Chlaeee 
Communl.t IdeolOlY II a Mit-

8 p.m. - Project AID Dance, 
Union Main Lounge. 

"""y, Nev. 14 
2:30 p.m. - Jowa Mountain· 

een Travelogue: ''T 0 day', 
Stone A,e P eo p I e." Jenl 
Bjerre. Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7 •• p.m. - Union Board 
FUm, "Charade," U nlon I111noll 
Room. 

MeMay, NIY, 15 
• p.m. - Sociology Lecture: 

"Complex National SYlterns." 
John P. Gillin, Old C.pltol Sen
atl Chamber. 

Nov. 12·14 - low. Stat
CouncU of Machinists Inatlluta. 
Union. 

Nov. 15-19 - Insurlnce lnatA.· 
tute for Office PerlOll",1 aaC 
Begianing A,eDt!!, Union. 

IXHI.ITS 
Nov. 1·19 - Unlvel'llty Lib 

rary Exhibit: "Western Boob .• 
Nov. 1·30 - Work. by Rober 

Cremean. West Coast sclu~ 
Art Building Main Gallery. 

Nov. 2O-Dec. 12 - Unlversit:..: 
Llbral1 Exhibit: '''l'reuur 
from the Pllntln·Morelul MIL 
.eum." 



GLARING FLARES dropped by ·the Air Forc. reveal the III· 
hou .... of a U.S. Merin. hunting for Viet Conti g ... rill .. with 
hi. unit n .. r Chu Lal. Th. gu.rilla. u .. the arlene •• a. a cov." 
when deploying for a .urprl .. ettack. Flare. are UHd to m •• 
the Viet Cong an open target. - AP Wlropheto 

:R~nition Rules 
Codified By Senate 
In Resolution 17 

\ 
~ By SHARON ROSEBERRY 

. .,. .. .. .. , .~. St_ff Writer 
Resolution 17, adopted at the last Student Senate meeting a week 

ago are the criteria for groups applying for University recognition. 
All groups that have students as members, use University facili· 

~es, or effect student morale or welfare must bave University recog
IlHon. 

All croups that bave students treasurer, Nicol said. The group 
• members. use University facil· met with Nicol's Slandine Com. 
lties, or effect student morale or 
welfare must have University mittee, and after the matter w. 
..recognition. discussed by the two bodies, It 

THE APPLICATION for rec· was decided that the criterion 
ognition from a new group is concerning reg u I a r meeting. 
ltudied by the Senate Standing and officers were not ~pplicable 
Committee. The committee then to the Young Extremists. 
makes a recommendation to the "There is no real reason why 
Senate, usually approving recog- any group should have any par. 
nition for the group as an offici- ticu1ar diCficulties with these 
al campus organization ; rules," said Nicol. 

AFTER A group bas been re
cognized and becomes active, 
Student Senate retains its re
sponsibility for the group. The 

Briti~h Professor Interprets '. 
Language Of Shakespeare 

Bishop Talks IStrike Halts Gemini Work 
On Draft Card , ST. LOUIS, Mo. f!'I _ Gemini the Gemini 6 and 7 fiigbts Dec. cbinists,. A.FIrCIO, ud McJ)on. 

spacecraft production was hall- 6. Those capsules already are at I nell exprred. 

A d M t e ed Monday when 16,000 machin- Cape Kennedy, Fla. THE STRIKE was voted almost 
Shakespearean authority Ronald Wat.1rlns UI8d acting and lecturing n 0 Ives ists walked off their jobs at BUT PRODUCTION of Mc. unanimously after the machinists 

to Interpret Shakespeare's dialogue and methode cIurIng two leetures McDonnell Aircraft Corp. in a Donnell Phantom jet fighters rejected the company's latest 
In the Union ballroom Sunday and Monday. DES MOINES 11\ - Iowa Me- dis put e 0 v e r what strikers used by the Army, Navy, Air contract proposal and turned 

The Britlah-born Watklna will give his finalleclure, "The Method thodlat Bishop James S. Thomas caUed prespace age wages. Force and Marines also came down an extension recommended 
ha Practice: The Storm ~!lP!t 'n J suggested Monday that the burn- "First man In space with to a slandstiU after 81 many as by union leaders. 
KIng Lear" at 8 tonight in the foremOllt. Cfttn he acted the hO. rse and buggy wages," read 50 pickets gathered at each of the I Strikers said they sought an 
Union ballroom. The lectures are IlDea both 81 they have been ing of a draft card may I)e reo one picket sign in front of the 12 gates. Many of the jets are across-the.board wage hike of 10 
IPODsored by the E:nglllb Depart· ' lated to an urge to become in· buge complex where Mercury being used by U.s. forces in Viet I cents lIII !lour for each of tbe 
ment and the Humanities SocIety done and al be feela they should volved. spacecraft "Freedom 7" was Nam. I!. •• ·d ~" .\, years plus numerous 
lecture Series. be done. Addressing Methodist leaders built. Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Picket lines were set up ahort. fringo " Jlits. They said Mc· 

In bIa Sunday talk on "The ''TOO OFTEN the actor de. from Iowa gathered for a study Jr. became America's first man ly after midnight when the con· I Donnell (\.!1 offered a pay in-
Conditions of Performance and livers the lines with a bogua dig· of the Book of Acts, Bishop in space when be rode in that tract between Dlatrict 9 of the In- crease of six to eight cents an 
Their Influence on Shakespeare's nitr," Watkins aaid, "leaving Thom81 said: capsule in 1961. ternationa! Association of Ma- hour. 
Method of Writing," Watkins re. the audience with the feeling they '"1'he burning of a draft card MCDONNELL also built the 
created the atmosphere and feel· haven't undentood one word." may not be unrelated to a hun- other Mercury and Gemini 
Ing of the early Elitabethean tbe. He explained that tbia occun ger for Involvement and renew· spacecraft used for manned 
alre. when the actor himself ts un· al. The nervousness of a nation orbital fligbts. Geminis 8 through 

SHAKESPEARE wrote for a certain of the correct Interpre- that feels the sky might fall 12 still are under construction 
definite audience that was fa· tation and avoids the risk of de- wben 10 or 12 draft cards are I bere. 
miliar with ciaive emphasis. hurned says something about the The unauthorized strike 
lanSUage and Watkins then outlined a hy. faith of that nation." not expected to interfere 
h I I historical pathetical manual for the Shake. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iioiiii __ iiiiOij 
references, Wat· spe&rean actor, explaining points 
kins said. that should be used when han-

"Shakepeare 
created dLing Ellzabethean dialogue. 
with the The first point stressed the 
word," Watkins need of the actor to communi· 
said, explaining cate the sense of the play which 
t hat man inclUdes hesitation and empha· 
~. in Shake- sis of words, particularly in de. 
speare's p I a y s WATKINS livering the puns. 
depended more on word images THE Sl!eOND need is balance, 
than props and scenerY for ef· Watkins sald, pointing out that 
feet. Shakespeare's playa are perfect· 

Comparing the smaU size of ly balanced poetry. U the actor 
the Globe Theatre where many is not aware of this, his reclt
of Shakespeare's plays were first ing of the lines are like the "play· 
produced to today's productions, ing of music without regard for 
Watkins said that in the early marks and pbrasea of expres
theatre there was a feeling of in· sion," Watkins said. 
timacy with the audience. His final point was that much 

Today" productions no longer of the deliberate effects contain
have tbIa closeness, be said, ed in the dialogue must be de
which may cause some difficulty livered so that they appear spon· 
in understanding the plays. taneous. 

MONDAY, WATKINS spoke on Throughout his talk, Watkins 
the "Actor's Task in Interpret- acted out much of what he ex· 
lng Shakespeare," charging the plained. concluding that charac
actor with tbe major responsi· terization is important In Shake. 
bility in conveying the play's spearean drama, but is second to 
meaning to the audience. interpretation. 

"The spoken word is tbe chief 
medium of appeal," Watkins 
said. 

Too often the actor concentrates 
more on characterization tban 
on interpretation, Watkins said, 
and the play loses its effect. 

To be 8uccessful in Shakepear· 
san drama, Watklns said, the 
actor muat have "the realization 
of all the pictures conjured up 
in the Poet's text." lie called 
thia the "extra something" 
needed for the Shakespearean ac
tor, and also said it was the rea
son why Shakespeare is the most 
difficult of aU playwrights to per· 
form BuccessMly. 

Watkins used numerous scenes 
from Shakespeare to iUustrate 
bIa point that interpretation is 

BUNNY LAKE ' 
IS 

ARRESTED ON OMVI-
Robert P. Baker, Burlington, 

was arrested by police about 1: 30 
a.m. Sunday and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Baker, 21, was arrested In the 
100 block of West Washington 
Street. He is free on $500 bond. 

What doel 
pelc, 
sound like? J 

--Snip, Inlp, Inlp. 
Tloo Po. Corps. 
W."'I0' .... D. C. 2l)S,!5 " o PI ...... od ... 1""' ... 1ito 
o PIot ......... _1HkItIH 
N .... , _____ _ 

Ad .... , _____ _ 

ClIJ ______ _ 

s .... 

The U of I Credit Union 
is designed for YOU , 

111 membership I, mode up of University Faculty 

and Stoff people like you, with on interest in each 

other. As a member you can save regularly and 

can borrow, when necessary, at low rates-be· 

caule YOU are the owners. Why not stop in today? 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
310 Old Dental Building 

353-4648 

YIIII downtown Allerton Hotel Holiday I'1ckage Inctudes: 

3 clay •• 2 nights 
1. lUXURIOUS TWIN BEORooM, lIlth bath, Dver

'Iookln& beautiful Lake Ulch l&an 

1. GOURMET STEAK ,nd CHAMPAGN~ DINNER 
in the falllous. Colony RHtaurlnt 

1. TWO CONTIIIENTAL BREAKFAffi 

4. COCKTAILS FOR TWO, hi Ibe 2l slory ~1&h 
liP TOP TAP 

l lWO TtCKETS TO DON McNEILL'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (week~lY') 

,t TWO HOUR LAKE MICHIC"N SIGHTSEEING 
CRUISE (April 15 to October 1)* 

7. tIIoitt 01· BUS TOUR OF CHICAGO, If 
'L CHICAGO HIGHT TIME TOUR-
•• OTH , • • , tHCLUall1t ."0'" 

OCT. , TO ... ~'U ... '. 

Home 01 

FROM OUR 

MANSFIELD 

Qnibefsit!' Olub 
Qolltction 

A classie university favorite. Dark Cherry 
Cordovan with Black Cordovan ~d~ ttrap 
in the lccented ~M ~ ..... - • fty, . . 
brogue \'I eight with 8JJeC!1It lIoIt )lDer. 
aole for easy flexibility, Full leather lined. 
Takes a glowing shine ••• and keeps itl 

120 E. Wa.hlngton 
The Senale then reviews the 

groups application for recogni
tion to the Office of Student M
fairs. which gives final recogni· 
Jion and makes a recommenda· 
tion. 

MISSING 
MISSING 
MISSING final clause in Resolution 17 '.bll.heoj ..... bile Mn'iet '" _,. ~~.m Do" McH.lII'. 

'BREAKfAST CLul 
If a group is not granted a 

certificate of recognition by the 
Office of Student Mfairs, it may 
appeal its case to the Committee 
on Student LUe. which will reo 
view the previous decision. 

states : "The Student Senate ~ii~ii~~~~~~~~~·~t'oin wl~tiih Tih·iAidv.~rti~'i"'icoi ... it'il. m~ 
shall reserve the right to review , 
any actions taken by an organlza· 
tion which has been given recog· 
nition. If, in the view of the Stu· 
dent Senate, the organization baa 
violated the standards established 
by the Student Senate or the 
Code of Student Life, the Student 
Senate shall have the power to 
publicly withdraw its recogni· 
tion." 

BEFORE RESOLUTION 11 was 
ado pte d, Standing Committee 
Chairman Dan Nicol, A3, MuI
.ford, said, the Senate had no 
,specific rules for evaluating or· 
• ganizations. It followed the gen- Organizations which are spon· 
era] outline of student organiza· sored by an academic depart· 
lions in the "Code of Student ment do not have to be evaluat· 
Life," the guidebook of Univer- ed by the Senate, Nicol said. 
sty regulations . The Senate also Groups of this kind, a French 
used its own judgement as to poetry club for example, simply 
what constituted a useful stu- apply directly to the Office of 
dent group, tJico! said. Student Affairs for reconigition. 

BE(~~BUIHERUS· 
:..:::tiine'za( , J(ome 

. :, .' . 
.$07 EAST COllfGE STRUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

Some pros p e c t i v e student Nicol said it was assumed that 
groups felt recognition of organi· a group organized by an aea· 
~tions depended too much on demic department would auto· 
fthe personal opinions of stUd- maticaUy meet the Senate cri· 

dent senators, Nicol said. So the tte~r~io~n~fo~r~reco~~gru~'~ti~on~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~!1l:~:~!l~~~~~:~~~ ,Senate adopted the set of written • 
rules. 

I 

The criterion set down in Res· 
olution 17 are basically the same 
as those used before, said Nicol. 

THE RESOLUTION contains 6 
clauses concerning tJ- process 

,of student organization recogni· 
·,tion. It must give a copy of its 
,constitution to tbe Office of Stu· 
det Mfairs and the Student Sen
ate. 

The group will be reviewed by 
the Standing Committee and then 
the Senate 81 a whole. The Sen· 
ate will make recommendations 
on the group to tbe Office of Stu
dent Affairs. 

AN IMPORTANT part of th~ 
Resolution is the criterions for 
the constJtutJon of the proposed 
organization which are: 

the group must have a mini
mwn number of officers, 

It must provide for the regular, 
democratic selection of these of· 

. ficen, 
14 ~z. spray can CHARLES ANTELL Hair Spray. 

, It must have a minimum of two 
,scheduled meetings a semester, 
. It must show that the organiza
tioll is financially able to support 
the programs for which it was 
established . 

A GROUP may be exempted 
from foUowing these crlteriona 
If It can show good reason why 
the criterions are not applicable 
to Its particular sItuation. 

"We left them 81 flexible as 
'lipouible," Nicol said, referring 
to the clauses In the Resolution. 
Th. clause on constitutions is a 
good example of this flexibility. 
he pointed out. 

Regularly $1.19 each 

for $100 While They Last. Stock Up Now. 

ClInton at Wath ....... 
Tbe Young Extremists, a 

t group whicb the Senate recollll· 
led Nov. 2 doesn't have regular meetiop or a IICretary or a L ________________ -I ... __ .. ________ r/l' 

J01 Nerth Mlchlg_ ~n"u. 01 Ituro~ Colony Oinl", 
11. ...... & Loun~ '.11 SU,.n ... 7-4200 - TWX. 31~.22244'5 

•• IchwtI ........ ...... 

~ .. --------.... ----~. 

Surprisel 
Jour ArtCarved Diamond Ring come. 
10 you on II. own precious Ihrone. 

_'_IiS 

LOTUS BLOSSOM •.• 00 • littl. throne 

All l!yIn .hown wlJh Ihalr lillie Ihrones. charmingly gilt boxed. 
from $150 to $1200 backed by Ihe wrlHen ArtCarved 

gUlrantee and Perm.nent VII ... Plln. 

A!!Carved® 
D~AM DIAMOND ~GS 

For I, •• lolde, wri" J. It. W .. d ... So.'. Inc .. 21. E . • 51~ st., Ne .. York 10017 

See Oral 01110" RII,s Oily It thse Autborlled ArtCined Jnel.n 

Peiffers Jewelry 
Lind4le Plaza Shopping Genter 

Cedar Rapids 

new 1966 ZENITH 
12" Portable TV 

.3 IF Stages 
• Penna-Set 

Fine Tuning 
• Front. 

Mounted 
SpealcM 

• Glas.t Picture 
Tube Face 

TIle JITUTI ...... "1250 
An excitl,. new ItJtndlrd 
In compeet lIe,.,nal portlble 
1tyI1,.. III Ebony color and 
Off·Whlle color, or Beill 
ooIor _nd Off·Whlt .. color. 

$9995 

Hurryl Supply limitedl 

.Woodburn Sound Serv~t. 
III .~ COLLIGE KnII. frem Coli... St. 

P ....... Lot 

-EeINm 1_', Tape Recorder HeGdquarter,H 
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Chargers' Paul Lowe 
Nears Rushing Mark 

NEW YORK L4'I - Paul 
Lowe. the flashy San Dieio hall
lIIdI, is moving at a record 

pace in the American Football 
League with 802 yards pined 
rushin, in nine games. The 
record of 1,099 was set by Clem 
Daniels of Oakland in 1963. 

Lowe.padded his lead Sunday 

This Winter Enjoy The 
Warmth, Comfort and 
Rugged Wear Of This 
Fine Italian Import. 

The original Loden coat is now at 
Stephens. Ready to fashionably give 

you warmth, comfort and long wear 
right through the rugged winter 
weather. European wool outshell 
shown in navy, coffee brown with 

sporty plaid lining, Meticulous tailor
ing handsomely detailed makes this 
Loden coat from Italy a truly out
standing fashion. See it. You're sure 

to agree. 

49.95 

Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
,. s. Cllnfeft 

by picking up 112 yards against 
Denver . Cookie Gilchrist of Den
ver is a distant second with 56S 
yards. 

Pete Gogolak of Bu(falo re
mains in the scoring lead with 
75 points. 

How Good Is MSU? ' 
Wait Until Nov. 20 

By STEU BETTERTON lone Daugherty will lay claim to eyea detenniDatioa to Ita1 OIl the 
Ste" Writer the national championship, and around ill the tint 1YIf. 

'" 'chi S' f bU' The MSU head man aIIo made 1"11 gan tate soot a he will tell everyone how good his it clear thet be thoucht &he came 
team continued to roll on last team Is. was an extremely bard hiUinl 
Sah Iday but Duffy Daugh- Daugherty was also asked if be aHair rllardl.. of the J6.O 

ill ' 'd was awate that Clinton Jones IICOre. He Hid that.from the 
erty st wasn t rea y to com- had tied a Michigan State and sidelines the inte. of " tile 
mit himself. Big Ten record with his four hitting was hlih for the entire 

E very week someone asks touchdowns. He knew, but said ball game. 
that he would have considered it ----

the Spartan coach if his team the worst kind of "running up the 
is going to the Rose Bowl, and score" if he had permitted Jones 

to go (or a fiCth score. Hayes Cites 
Iowa Defense ~ 

after clinching a tie for the 5 E N lOR QUARTERBACK 
Big Ten title against Iowa, Steve Juday also figUred in the 
Daugherty sti ll could only after game comments. Daugherty 
comment "You fellows don't claimed that no quarterback In 

, " the nation has done the job as his I HAL 'AItIS 
seem to understand the rule, three year veteran , ., 

A.IOCI,," Pret • ...,.. Wrftlr 
"We have to be voted in; ask me "This boy makes 90 per cent CO S hi ( P) 

IOWA COACH JIRRY BURNS cIINChd H ... ..,. pllYS fnm 
tilt .... "'" "... box dun", 1ItunIe.,.. .e_ with MIdI".., It.... Burn. II.. COIcheti from off·fleld I .,.. ... 
I ......... IIMmIntton. - ,.... ~ MIk' 

after the athletic directors have I of his oWIi calls, and I consider LUM;BU , 0 0 A 
tbeir meeting," that very unusual in this day and - Old nemesis Iowa comes to 

The Spartans' coach also side- I age," Then Daug~erty added, town Saturday to help Ohio SMU Remembers 
. " "A quarterback Is Judged by his St t 'u 196.5 h . 

~tep~ the qu:;stlOn , How good , ability to get that ball across the a e wrap up 1 ome 
IS thIS team? Daugherty told I goal , Bnd Juday has obviously football schedule. DALLAS, Tex, til - The mem·1 This year Southern 
reporters to wait until November had tremendous success," The staggering Hawkeyes ory of a 44-0 beating ",:111 spur is championship threat IIId 
20 to get an answer. 'I DESPITE a week of secret have won one -.- .11 Iea- 011 the Southern MethodISt Mus- Mustangs wiU aim at a 

. I ' ff t'll ,,--- tanp thil week as they prepare . 
He had told his players before practices owa s 0 ense waS S I. son, are in last place in the to meet mIlhty Arkansas In a that could at leut 'Ive I1Iem 

the Iowa game that there were ~~~ttYS~t~Ch c~~h7: ~~frl~~d Big Ten with an (}O6 record game that could go far in deeid. tie for conference title. 
three goals to be reached: One planned. According to Daugherty and have lost their last 11 eon. I", the Southwest Conference Coach Hayden Fry is II 
was to beat Iowa and Insure the only SUrprise was the Hawk. ference games, foobal\ championship. mlstic as coaching decorum 
themselves of at least a tje (or But the Buckey" are wary of That WII the score Arkansas tates, although Artansaa 
the conference championship. NOTRI DAME SELLOUT5- the Hawkey... poured on SMU last year when doubtedly will be I heavy 

PL YI G TUEM C h W.....a·· H I lIed Mllltana fortunes were at their ite to make SMU ita ANn one at a SOUTH BEND, Ind. L4'I _ Notre oae uvu¥ ayet' PI 
time, the MSU coach said now Dame ticket manager Bob Cahill the alert at a luncheon Monday :::Io.wiiiesiiitiiieiiiibiiiib·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiliiiraiiiigiiiihiiit iiiViiilCiiitimiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
his squad would shoot ~or Indi- announced Monday all seats for and Buckeye scout Eleo Sarkln- r 
ana and an undisputed tlUe. Saw'day's game with North en echoed the .. amina. 

Then on November 20 the Spar- Carolina have been sold 8S have "You can't overlook tbe fact , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~ta~n~s!wJi~lI~~~aka~-~~~b~~~~ ~~~~~~ Notre Dame. If they win that game Nov. 20. defense In the conference," 
Hayes pointed out. 

Nowl Your OX Dealer Has 

More AedoIII ...".. .... 1fIo·a trac;k 
Into I big varIMy crI dIIIerant 1IyoutI. Itt. 
IndUcl .. 12M! fNt crI IrICk and 0111 crI 
.12 auth'lIIiI bodr.,...of ......... 

l@yf!Jfflle YfIIIJI?! 

Sltlfing _II ar shimmies II list ~ IlIbility. Crab .. " ar GIShIS through th, WIlL 

to. ';01\ ... ', . !, ~.: t .. _. J, ,~ 

No need to ask youngsters what they want th~ 
Christmas. They want Motorific I And your Sunray 
DX dealer baa it for the special low price of $3.98. 
This 32-piece set, made by Ideal. simulate. a real 
teat car run -with four exciting road hazards to test 
the 8trength, stability and power of the Motorific 
car. Of rugged conetruction. the car and teat track 

. are easy to assemble. absolutely safe to operate, 
Runs on two AA penlight batteriel (not included) 
on the track. or on any hard surface. Get ACTION I 
Get MOTORIFICI 

PICK ONE UP NOW FROM YO'UR DX DEALER'I 

And Sarkinen added : 
"This Ieam lIu ben WOUIIded 

and belet with complleatiaas but 
the Hawk. are mlPty 4anpr. 
ous," 

Ohio State, In a .leCOIId·p1ace 
~ tie with MinDeaota with 4-1 ree

ords, has had some IDterelting 
duels with the HawD, iDclucIlnc 
last year when Ohio Dipped Iowa 
21-19. 

In six of the HawD' Joeaea, tbe 
poin t difference baa beea very 
little, and a break ben or tbere 
could have turned the tide. 

The Iowans hive beaten CIIlly 
Oregon State, rI-7 and bave 

, bowed to Washintton State, Wis· 
consin, Purdue, Minnesota, North
western, Indiana and MlcbiJlII 
State. 

The Buckeye ICOUt old Mlcbi· 
gan State playwn prabed the 
Hawks as the hardeat biWu, de
fensive team they met ~ )'ear. 

"That certainly is • fine com· 
pliment, Sarkinen .. Id. 

The opposition llaa almost 
dou bled the score on the punch
less Hawileyes, roIlli1, up .. 
points to Iowa's 74. 

Ohio leadl in aerieI, 15-10, with 
two games endin, In ties. 

PRITCHETT WINS-
NO'ITINGHAM. Eq\and til -

Johnny Pritchett won the Britilb 
middleweight boxiDa champion· 
ship MondllY aight, .coring a 12th 
round technical knockout over 

AND 

THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

champion W~:;=S~W=if~t.==::::::::::::;;;;;;;:~:::::::::::::::: .. ~~~ 

The Gatlin 

TRADITIONAL EXCELLENCE 

26 S. Clinton 
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- Over The Sports Desk -

Hawks Full Of Praise 
For Unbeaten Spartans 

By JOHN CLOYED 
Ailidant Sport, Editor 

Michigan Slate has been picked as the number one team in the 
nation in the polll the last couple (If weeks, and no one in the Iowa 
dreulq roam after ,saturday's game disagreed with the polls. 

Molt people remember the flock of fine running backs that Michi
IBD Slate threw at the Hawks, including coach Jerry Burns, who 
IBid, "It wun't enough that they had to hit us with Apisa, Jones and 
Lee - but they put In a sub quarterback who can run better than 
anyone we've got." 

The sub was Jimmy Raye and although it was usually pretty obvi
DIll from the press box that Raye was going to run the ball whenever 
be got hla handl on It, the Hawks COUldn't stop him. 

But H Michigan State's backs seemed spectacular, it was the 
blocking that made them look that way. At least tbal was the con
sensus among the players after the game. 

AS DI~INSIVE TACKLE Bill Restelli put it, "Jones had the 
holee. I'm not taking anything away from him, he's a good half
back, but blocking makes the team." 

He went on. "They hit well, nol harder lhan most, but more often. 
They stayed with their blocks and got the block they went after. 
They had good blocking on everything they tried." 

Leo Miller, who plays next to Restelli in the middle of the Iowa 
defensive line, agreed with him. 

"They weren't the hardest hitting club we've faced, but they were 
aggressive. They didn't give up and the second e([ort makes tbem 
good," he said. 

Miller added, "They earned tbe win .They kept going all the time 
and took advantage of the breaks because tbey didn't stop." 

PAUL USINOWICZ was another Hawk that made a lot of con
tacts Saturday, but with the Spartans' defense instead of offense. 
Uainowicl played light end and WaS charged with providing protec· 
tion for the Iowa passers most of the lime. 

"They really bUlLIed," he said, "Thal's the key to their success. 
YOII'd bit them and they'd come back with the second efforl." 

John Hendricks said the game was the roughest he had ever been 
In. Hendricks is a sophomore thal played in the defensive line a 
great deal Saturday. He has been starling at an offensive tackle 
spot. 

"I wonder where they got all those boys," he said. "They must 
ICrounge the caves. Hhey're a fine team. I don't think anybody will 
beat them this year.' ' 

They're a real good ball club," said end Cliff Wllder, "They've 
got a lot of depth, they hit, and lhey can move. Duffy's got more 
guya than he knows what to do with." 

"THEY HIT HARD on every play and never gave you anything," 
commented guard John Diehl. 

Maybe Burns was thinking of the btocklng when he said Michigan 
Stale was a better all-around ball club than elther Mlchigan or Notre 
Dame was last year. 

Burna said he tned to give Iowa's passers protection by sending 
out only two receivers and holding the rest o[ the team back to 
block. But that wasn't enough. . 

"WHEN THEY BLITZED, they just knocked over all our block
ers," he said. 

QUARTERBACK PHIL SCHOOLEY barely gets thl ...... off In 
lowl's 35·0 loss to Michigan Stlt •. No. 75 for Mlchillan Stitt Is 
Tony ContI. Th~ aggrelliv. rush put on by the Splrtan lin. r.

lulted in many of Schooley's p ..... being k..-ked down. 

Burns said he tried to set up the passing aUack by establishing 
a ground attack 

"We tried running at what we thought were their weakest po i· 
lions. But we found out they didn't have any weak positions," Burns 
said. 

Intramural 
Action 
By RON BLISS 

Staff Writer 

Sigma Phi EpSilon fratern
ity is the pre-playoff favorite 
as the quarterfinal rOllnd of 
the Social Fraternity league 
touch football playoffs begin. 
First game is today at 4: 15 on 
Finkbine Fields. 

The "Sig Eps" rate as favorites ' 
on Ihe strength of four impres
sive victories over formidablc 
opponents during the regular sea
son. 

Their record thus far shows a 
2().0 decision over Alpha Epsilon 
Pi, a 35-20 win over Sigma Pi, 
a 25-0 victory over Pi Kappa 
AI!'ha, and a 23-17 win over Delta 
Tau Delta. 

They will receive their first 
test today when tbey face Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 2·l, on field 7. 

OTHER GAMES today pit 
Delta Upsilon , 3-l. against Phi 
Kappa Psi, 2-1, on Field 5; Sigma 
Nu, 3-0, against Delta Tau Delta, 
2-1-1, field 8; and Phi Epsilon 
Pi, 3-0, against Phi Gamma 
Delta, 4-1, field 9. 

Phi Gamma Delta won their 
spot in the playoffs last night 
by defeating Bela Theca PI l6-6 
in a playoff game. 

Phi Gamma Delta , along with 
Sigma Nu and Phi Epsilon Pi, 
goes into the playoffs as 8 pos. 
sibie darkhorse. 

IN OTHER action tonight, 
Bush house of Hillcrest faces 
Calvin on field 4 and Steindler 
faces Higbee on field 6 in two 
key semi·final games in the Hitl
crest league playoffs. 

BUSh, a-o·t. advanced to the 
semi-final round last Thursday 
by defealing Loehwing 25-19, 
while Calvin advanced by de
fault alter It was found that a 
player on O'Connor, which had 
bealen Calvin 18-0, wal ineli
gible. 

In the olher game, playoff fa
vorite Steindler, 4-0, 40-37 quar
terfinal winner over Bordwell la8t 
Wednesday, faces Higbee, 3·1, 
who beat Ensign fH) In it. quar
terfinal game last Thursday. 

BATTEY CHARIiED-
ST. PAUL, Minn. t.4'I - The 

Min n e sot a Tax Department 
charged Minnesota Twins catcn· 
er Earl Battey Monday with fail
ure to file a state income tax 
return for 1962 . 

I 

n, E, Franz, deputy commis
sioner of taxation, said Battey 
was named in a complaint whict! 1 
Ualed Balle)". income for 1962 
at $27,082. 

- Photo by Mlk. Toner Most Jowa fans will add a lOUd amen. ----------.-----------------------------
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Slow.worklng appll~ flle ..... ng lights, and blown-out fu .. , occur when 
.Iectrlcal need. have outgrown JOUr home', wiring system. 

for fUll HOUSEPOWER in your home, you need the following minimum 
wiring NqulretMfttla 

A three-wirel00a • ...,..",ic .... trance - a minimum forth 
ave rag. hom •• 

Proper number of branelt cimlUI - with wi .... 1aroe enoug" 
to carry full power f ...... the .. ",Ice .ntrance to alilightl, 
applianc •• , and equipm.nt. 

Plenty of con.,.nlence outl.ts, lights, and &Witches - eliminating 
ext.lislon corell and dangerous "octoplugl." 

Call the Home Wiring Dmalon of lowa-lllinoil for planning allidance in 
mod.rnlzlng your holM wiring. Thete's no charg. for .hi.llrvice. 

Y".'" ftIP haer D.r., . 
IOWA.I .. ~I.OI. 
\ .. etll caU' .,..k "'!-'Pl 

YMI DAtLY IOWAN-lewa city, ".,-T_., ..... t. 1~ ... 1 

Luxury Surrounds Fighters 
BettIng odds favor Clay a~ lJ. 

11, H4 and 1·3. 

Stapleton Demote, 
Tackl. Brazon LAS VEGAS, Nev_ (.fI - None Itric·blue suits and orana_ cepri audiences and television iDter

of the Hemingway-Schulherg , pants - pay $1 admission IIId views. 
S~Uff for Cas ius Clay and Floyd I lounge in padded booths. When CI~ ~its the s~ bag. AMES III - Iowa State foot
Patlerson _ you know, remote Each fighter works out on be Is maJBSUca11y r81sed four ball coach Clay Stapleton demot-

I 
tralning camps deep in the woods, slage amid a regiment of hand1- feet on an elevated stage. The ed offensive tackle Larry Bra1.Oll 
roaches, crickets. the slap o[ ers, photographers. celebrltiea crowds lip dri~ and see Clay to the second team and moved 
leather against flesh. and hangers-on. silhouetted agamst a powder blue Ted Tuinstra to the No. 1 unit 

. background. 
Roaches, crickets and solItude Last week, Patterson stoically . in his place Monday. 

moved over long ago to make sparred three rounds while comic AI for the fight Itself, Clay He said BrazoD hasn't beea 
room for Las Vegas and thl' Nov. Jack E. Leonard and linger Ed.! said "I'll wbomp him gD?<! for 
22 heavyweighl tiUe match be-I die Fisher swapped Insults be- seven rounds and knock hIm out playing up to the rest 01 the 
tween champion Clay and former fore a crowd of 500 In the abow- after." olfensive line, and "we're goln, 
champion Patter. on. I room of iii. hotel. PaUeraon. twice champion to give Ted a chance to show 

Both are training in luxurious In his showroom. Clay apars blmaelf. said only. "I want to what he can do for us" 011 the 
showrooms of hotel-casinos where I under batteries of klieg l.iabts, win." first string. 
good crowds - flecked with elec- pausing (or loud asides to his poiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;j 

EGGLESTONE OIL CO. 
if she doesn't give it to you ••• 

- get it yourselfl 

-JADE E 

Colo&"., 6 Ot., $4.50 
Aft.r Sh •••• 6 oz., $3.50 
Deodorant SUdt, $1.75 
Buddha Cola.n. Gift PIC""", 1Z oz., " .50 
SprlY CololM, $3.SO 
Buddha Soap Gift Sot. $4.00 
COlo,n •• 4 a%., $3.00 
Afte:r Sh • .,., 4 Ol"f $a2.50 . WA .... NEW VOU - lOl l DIS""IU1011t 

YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR 
The second gravE'llt problem confronting coli. IltUdeuta 
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is, 
oC course, the recent outbreak of moult amon, aorority 
bouse canariE'll.) Let us today look into the cauaea of infe
riority feelings and their possible cures. 

Psychologists divide inIeriority leeJ.inp into three priDd-
pal catfogories: 

1. Physical inferiority. 
2. M I inferiority. 
3. Financial inferiority. 
(A few say there is also a fourth category: lehthyolorleal 

inferiority-a feeling that other people have prettier filh
but 1 believe this is common only along the couts and ill 
the Great Lakes aNa.) 

Let·us start with the feeHng oC physical inferiority, per. 
haps the ensiest to understand. Naturally we are inclined 
to feel inferior to the brawny football captain or the beaut!· 
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all the 
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their 
marks in the world. Look at Napoleon. Look at Soeral& 
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie. 

What I mean is you can't always tell what's inside a 
package by looking at the outaide. (Sometimes, of 00W'I8, 
you can_ Takl' Personna Stainless Steel Bladee, for eum
pie. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white packare-
80 bright and pert, so neat but not gaudy-and you bote it 
has to contain blades of absolute perfection. And you are 

..... when it 
came to tyinu 

granny knots." 

right I Personna givea you 10 many shaves per blade it taket 
a math major to count them. And they are 11l.Z1U'f shavee
smoother, comfortabler, kinder to the kisser. Moreover, 
Personna comes both in Double Edge and Injector atyle. 
And as if this wl'ren't enough, Personna is now offering you 
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills from a $100,000 bowl I 
The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run
ning, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly 
Personna dealer today to get details and an entry blank.) 

But I digress. Let us turn now to the aeeond category
mental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber 
than other people. This is not so. It must be remembered 
that there are different kinds of intelligence. Take. for in· 
stance, the classic case of the SigalOO8 brothers, Claude and 
Sturbridge. students at a prominent W.tenI univel'llity 
(Dartmouth). It was always WIIIumed that Claude "II the 
more intelligent just because he knew more than Sturltridee 
about the arts, the sciences, the social ecieneeB, the humani· 
ties, and like that. Sturbridge, on the other band, waa ten 
times smarter than Claude when it eame to tyiq lfUlDy 
knots. But no matter; everybody looked down on "Stupid 
Sturbridge," as they called him, and looked up to "CIewr 
Claude," as they called him. But wbo do you think tumed 
ou t to be the smart one wben their granny almOlt lOt l00ee 
and ran away? You guessed it-good old Stupid Sturbridp. 

We arrive now at the final category, financial ialeriority. 
One way to deal with this condition is to u.er..e your in
come. You can, for example, become a f.ce. Or ,.,u C&Jl 
pose for a life class, if your coHere Is well heated. 

But a better way to handle financial inferiority Is to ac
cept it pbilosophically. Look on the brirbt aide of poverty. 
True, others may have more money thaD you have. but 
look at all the t~ings you have that they /loII'I-deb'" _ 
instance, and hunger cramps. 

Always remember, deal' frienda, that poYWty .. 80 dJa. 
grace. It i$ an error, but it is no disgrace. ... . .. -..... 
Rioh or poor, /IOU can all.fford lusurr .,..."..-.uA ,.,. 
sOllna Stain/ellS SI.ee/ Blade. and P.,.,.,..·. ".,,_ ,,, 
.lIav/ng comfort, Burma S~~I It -a ",.., .,..". 
on/l other lather and iI" ANil.,," .. ,....u. ••• e .... 

cy) 
, ~ ~, .c. _ 

All 
CIGARmES 

CURB' SERVICI 

29c NORTH STAR 
PElM. ANTI·PlEEIE - 1.19 Gal. Can 

MAJOR BRANDS OIL 10-30 - 55e 
W. Honor All Credit Cards 

"The Choice of Thrifty People· 
OPEN 7·11 DAILY 

119 W. Burlington Iowa City 

Shop • In Iowa City 

To find out 
IDbat otbel'S IDW do 

nat .... · 

FASHION LEADERSHIP 
AT FINER CAMPUS STORES EVERYWHERE 

fROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUILDERS 

BREMERS 
IxdUlIY. Hea4lquarten 

In Iowa City 

FOR ENRO SHIRTS 



It ....... TN. DAIL., IOWAN-I_ City, IL .... 'rlIII., Nw. t, , ... 

College .Qviz Bowl 
Will Debut Sunday 

The IeCOIId lIlDual ColIep are alJO .vaDable .t the Union 
Quiz Bowl aeries, which bednI at new Informatloo desk. Appllca· 
.. p.m. Sunday In the Union III- tIons, open only to undergradu· 
dJana Room, Is modeled after the .te .tudenta, art due Wednea· 
well-known television program, day. 
acept for one thin, - DO com- '''lbe QuIz Bowl hu proven to 
merclals. be an Informative and exciting 

Two teams of four atudeata way to spend part of your Sunday 
will be competin, against one afternoons before hitting the 
another on such topics u poll. books," aald Mary Schantz, AS, 
tics, .cience, literature and his· Iowa City, program chairman. 
tory. A travelinl trophy plus Indi· 

Bruce French, AS, Reinbeck, vidual awarda will be presented 
will be moderator. to the winnera. 

Application blanks wDl be de- College Quiz Bowl will be con· 
Jlvered to III housing unlta and tinued ell Nov 21, Dee 5 and 12. 

Observe The Figures, Mon Cher 
Th. onI7 t~ th.t top" the 
PAJUS fllur .. I. the quallt)' of 
th.1r work. 1In't It .bout time 
you let tb. P AllIS _perla pr_ 
•• ),our cloth .. ? 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

I. The last time I dropped la 
you were talciug the Ifuk 
.AR&rt to get .t your tiepiD. ...... 

I didn't WIlDt It 
to nut. 

I. How COllIe you. have 10 much 
trouble keejlln()'!IUI' lwacb 

,GIl your CIlpltal~ 

'IDey don't caJl_ . 
lIot FlDgan for DOtbm,. , 

,~ 

121 Iowa Avenue 

2. In the llghtlng htureP 

I once found my ) 
watch there. 

4. A mooth .go you left your 
cluiuet on the buJ to BoItoa. 

I -ny nUaa the 
old 1icorice ItIdr. ) 

\ e. u you WIDt to Itart banging ., 
011 to your moaey, I'd lU.JSeK 
U.mg IJuurance from Equitable. 

~:~7.tkiep 
are always youn alone. ADd 
at the ..- time, the UvlDg 
1Dsunuce~ your rio 
aad young aolid protectIoa. 

You don't happen to 
remeDlber where I 
puked my car, do you' 

Reserve Book Stations Aim . 
At Easing Crush At Library 

By JOYCE OLSON Ivallable at that time. 
Staff Writer ''THE PROJECT CAME Into lull bloom thi. 

Dormitories, Schae(fer Hall study haU, and fall , II Dunlap said. Each reserve room now con. 
football ticket lines at the Union are not the only talna two copies of about 600 books that are re-
places feeling the University's growing pains this quired reading for University courses numbered 
faU. The University Library has felt the pres· under 100. 
lUre almost every night, when its 1,500 chaira In this way, Dunlap said, freshmen and other 
are all occupied. Itudents taking core courses may use reserve 

"A few years ago It was an unusuaL day when materiall without having to go to the main Ii· 
5,000 students used the library. Now the aver· brary or departmental libraries. 
age attendance is 5.200 students per day," aald The rooms are open dally from 7:50 a.m. to 
Leslie W. Dunlap, director of the library, ThIlI'l- I p.rn. and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Students wbo bor· 
day . row books may take them to their rooms or 

TO RELIEVE PRESSURE on the main library .tudy lounges and return them through book 
building, library officials are urging use of the Ilots at any hour. 
reserve book stations in Burge and Quadrangle 80TH ROOMS ARE staffed by full time em· 
dormitories. ployes. Mrs. Naomi O'Keefe wor"ks at Burge and 

Located in the northeast comer of the base- Mrs. Patricia Lowber at Quadrangle. Students 
ment, the Burge reserve room is open to resl· Ire employed for evenings and Saturday •• 
dents in Currier and Kate Daum, as well as The reserve rooms were planned mainly as a 
Burge. The Quadrangle reserve room 11 directly convenience for student., but the number of stu
opposite the public cafeteria between the tele- dents using the rooms hu been disappointingly 
visi6n room and KWAD headquartera in Quad- low, Dunlap aald. "Perhaps aU the students 
rangle • haven't yet started to study." he added, jokingly. 

The reserve rooms were started last apring Dunlap expressed hope that more students 
wben book slacks, counters and new lighta were would use the reserve rooms in the future. 

STEFAN STULIGROSZ conducts the Intamatt-lly known POI. 
nan Choir. The n·volc. ma" choir will appear at the Union Main 
Leunge Wednesday at • p.m. Sonts from the old mast.ra as 
well a, modem Polish compoHl'l are scheduled to be 'ung. 

FBlls Witnesses 
Out Of Pope Trial 

Poznan Choir 
I s Institution 
5'15 Years Old 

8y TED HOLLAND 
Staff Writer 

Not even Hitler's invasion of 
Poland In 1939 could halt the 
Poznan Men and Boys' Choir, 
which will appear at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

World War II canceled plan. 
for a United States tour when 
many choir members were kill· 
ed and Dr. Waclaw Gieburowski, 
the director, was imprisoned. 

Stefan Stuligrosz, then 19, 
formed a small chOrus of eight 
men and sixteen boys, and, prac· 
tieing secretly, kept the choir 
alive. Stuligrosz today is direct· 
or of the 7&-member choir. 

FREE STUDENT tickets for 
the concert are available from 
9 ' .m. to 5:30 p.m. today and 
Wednesday at the Union east 
information desk. Tickets are 
also on sale to the pubic. 

installed in former study rooms at both dorms. "We think the location and facilities can be 
The rooms were stocked with reserve materials a real advantage to students," he said. LINCOLN, Neb. f.f! - An at· ------'------
------,--------------------:-- torney for accused bank robber· Chinese Ideology 

The choir will sing selections 
ranging from 16th century church 
music to contemporary Polish 
music. 

d I b I liayer Duane E. Pope succeeded 

Van a s Damage 9 Autos Li rary Gets :~~~~ ~s~~:.g O~ffth~e: ~~ Is Ledure Topic 
The University Cultural Affairs 

Committee is sponsoring the 
group, which includes doctors, 
engineers, clerks, laborers, and 
tecnnicians among its 25 adult 
members. Boys between the ages 
of 8 8.nd 15 make up the rest of 
the choir. 

Vandals damaged nine cars 
parked north and east of down· 
town Iowa City over the week· 
end. 

Maynard Hebl, Rural Route I, 
reported the largest loss. Tools 
valued at $175 were reported 
stolen from his auto that was 
parked in the alley behind the 
100 block of East Jefferson 
Street. He said three tires were 
also slashed. 

Paul Hammer, G, Deer Creek, 
111., .reported to police early Sun· 
day that his car tires were slash
ed and the hood scratched. 

James R. Webb, M, Fort 
Madison, said four tires and the 
front seat of his auto were cut 
while the car stood in front of his 
residence at 120 N. Clinton St. 

Accutron. 
World's 

most precise 
timepiece. 

I (eo-Iund we'll make III 
,Accutron fan out of yOlL 

Acc:utroo by BuloVi. 
tWlten Clse, cmrn end cry$I.I.ralnl.ct 

The glove compartment was also 
ransacked and ita contents 
thrown Into a car nearby, he 
said. 

C D agents, called to help link the a reer ata youth to killings at Big Springs, Michael F. M. Lindsay, Lord 
Neb. Lindsay of Birker, and an author· 

Thomas Henry, A2. Iowa City. 
reported that his car had been 
ransacked Saturday night and 
the glove compartment entered 
and tires liashed Sunday night. 
He and Webb live at the .ame 
address. 

Terry L. Brinker, AS, Cedar 
Rapids; Karmen L. Huyser, A3, 
Pella; and Jerry J . WeIlik, A3, 
Britt, all reported slashed tires 
Sunday. They lived at 222 N. 
Clinton St. 

A tire was cut and dashboard 
damaged In the car of Mrs. 
Joseph Fuhrmann, 10 N. Johnson 
St., Saturday night, she told po. 
lice. 

The ninth victim, Agnes Smith, 
21'>2 E. College St., said two tires 
and both seats in her car were 
slashed Saturday night. 

Career monographs containing 
educational and occupational in· 
formation have been donated to 
the Iowa City Public Library by 
the Optimist Club In conjunction 
with Youth Appreciation Week. 

The week, which started Sun· 
day and runs through Saturday, 
is an international affair sponsor· 
ed by the Optimists. 

According to James Sangster, 
816 Willow St., president of the 
local Optimist chapter, the week 
is dedicated to appreciating 
youth ·s contributions to the com· 
munity. 

The giCt was made at the sug· 
gestion of local school counselors, 
Sangster said. The monographs 
are valued at $215. 

Optimists are also displaying 
bumper stickers and distributing 
merchant window displays. 

2 Free North Carolina St. Tickets 
Guess the Score 

Iowa - Ohio 
Mail your guess by midnight Friday to: 

Continental Mortgage Investment CO. 
218A East Washington Str.et 

Iowa City, Iowa 

"Where your savings safely earn 5% interest-

Foam Soft 

A classic moccuin 
now so soft and comfortable 

you'll hardly knOlV you 
hay~ it on. Combining soft, 

soft kidskin leather and a 
silky.soft [OIIJlliaing in the 

exclusive Unimoc. Construction 
to !Jake the most comfortable 

sport shoe you ever worc. 

BLACK 

8ROWN 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 I •• t Washington 

phone 337.3125 

Attorney Robert B. Crosby of Ity on Chinese foreign policy, will 
Lincoln suocessfully contended speak on "Chinese Communist 
that the evidence was redundant Ideology as a Misunderstanding 
and unneccessary because Pope, of Science," at 8 p.m. Thursday 
22, already has admitted the In the Old CapitoL Senate Cham· 
fLCts of the robbery and shoot· ber. 
ings, and his involvement. The lecture is the second in a 

Judge Robert Van Pelt held series of five lectures during 
that the intended testimony was the 1965-66 school year on Chin· 
not necessary to the case, but in ese Civilization and Affairs. 
at least one of the objections, Lindsay will also conduct sem. 
said he was not holding that the inars on "The Development of 
evidence was necessarUy prejud!· Chinese Communist Agrarian 
cial to Pope. Policy" from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Judge Van Pelt also told the Wednesday and Friday in the 
jury his ruling "should not be Union Ohio State Room. Students 
construed as critical of the gov· in all departments at the Uni· 
ernment for bringing In these versity are invited to attend the 
witnesses." seminars. 

Similar d e fen s e objections A graduate of Oxford, Lindsay 
blocked the introduction of sev· taught at Yenching University in 
eral alleged items of evidence, Peiping, China, from 1937 to 1941 
including fingerprint cards. and was technical advisor to the 

P f Ro b K I Chinese 18th Group Army from ope, 0 x ury, an., 5 
charged with killing three per. 1942 to 1945. 
sons and wounding a fourth while Lindsay visited mainland China 
robbing the Farmers State Bank in 1949 and 1954 and toured Tai· 
of Big Springs of some $1,500 last wan in 1958 and 1961. He was 
June 4. Tbat was five days after professor of international rela· 
his graduation from McPherson tions at Australian National Uni· 
(Kan'> College. versity in Canberra from 1951 

Earlier Monday, Darwin F. to 1959, and has taught at Harv· 
Culver. clerk in a McPherson, ard, Yale, and University College 

Membership In the choir, which 
was founded In 1450 at Poznan, 
Is considered a great honor. 
Fifteen boys are annually select· 
ed from 300 applicants to replace 
those whose soprano wices have 
changed. 

Selections are made on the 
basis of examinations in regular 
academic work as well as vocal 
ability. Those selected study 
Gregorian and Polish music and 
rehearse with the choir for a 
full year before they are per
mitted to sinl In concerts. 

ON TOUR, the boys are aI· 
ways accompanied by a teacher 
and a nurse. Arrangements are 
made for them to aee points of 
cultural interest as they travel. 

Since 1950 the choir has been 
subsidized by the Polish Ministry 
of Art and Culture and has 
traveled more extensively. The 
group sang In Berlin in 1951, the 
Soviet Union in 1958, Romania 
and Bulgaria In 1960, France in 
1961 and the United Slates In 
1963. During the latter trip the 
choir entertained tbe late Presi· 
dent Kenned1 at the White 
House. Kan., sporting goods store, tes. in Hull, England. 

tified he sold a used .22 caliber His books include "China and ,.---------iiii 
revolver to Pope last May 15. the Cold War," publlshed In 1955 
about three weeks before the kill· and "Is Peaceful Coexistence 
ings. Possible?". published in 1960. 

Tired of Waiting for Up to 2 Weeks 
To Get Your Shoes Repaired? 

Then you should see Smitty where you 
get 24 to 48 hour service using only Grade 
A materials. 

We Tak. Care of All Emergency 
Shoe Rapalr Work 

For Your Convenience 

7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

SMlnY'S SHOE REPAIR 
303 E. Prentl .. St. 

(between Dubuque & Gilbert) 

Phone 351·2"61 

BUNNY LAKE 
IS 

MISSING 
MISSING 
MlSSINQ 

Jo;n;n, 
the Pelce Corpi 
isn't hard. 

Just IPPIy yourseH. 
Tho Pt ... Corps. • Will"."",. D. C. 10m 
[J "'.Sf _ ... I. 101m.'" 
[J "'.Sf M.d .. II ",pIicati .. 

N .... 

Addrm 

thy 

st.t. ll,tod. __ 

PlIblllhcd If ' JH,Ibltc I,mel III coo,.,. 
alio" WIth Th, ~dY'fU'ln. eotJl'lcli. 

How Do YOU RATE the new Fall 
Programs on KWWL· TV? 
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D Gets $14,000 
_.",IT",Il·S NOT.: Thll .torY II tho flnt 1ft I 
===~:.) .. rl.1 ....... 10,",_ County CI,," 

board, Ed Kessler, who Is currently also tbe 
chairman of the Board of Supervisors. 'y BILL PIERROT 

StaHWrlter 
The Civil Defense board consists of the county 

board of supervisors and the mayor or bis rep
resentative of each lown in the counly. the lut few weeks, the federal IOvern· 

has approved a request to match funda o( 
for the Johnson CountY Civil De(_ 

The federal government matchelt expendi· 
tures for peraonnel and administration. The 
money for tbe radio systems was awarded un· 
der these circumstances. Walters said that ac· 
quiring the radio systems had been one of his 
biggest projectl. 

). Tbe money w.. awarded In two aranta, 
of $8,907 for a two-way county fire radio IYS' 
and another of $5,500 for a county civil de-
radio system. 

grant was another step in the continuing 
of Wayne Walters, JohnIon County CivU 

chairman, to increase tbis county', 
jlatlinell to meet dlaaater. 

"WE ARE CONCERNED about communication 
because any disaster now that would knock out 
the telephones would leave the towns in the 
county without outside connection," Walters said. 

• PRIMARY MIllION of Civil Defense is 
Uvea," Walters said in an Interview reo 
"We are concerned with natural and 

Elll-Jlna(le disasters. Our day·to-day function I, 
",,,,",rIIJon to save lives. 

'1'bI DeW lire radio system will have a 6O-Watt 
base station to be located in the basement of 
the county jail. Each town In the county will 
have a two-way mobile radio unit. The system 
is Intended to provide more radio communica· 
tion for daily fire protection and in case of other 
disasters. 

population Is more interested In natural 
j!!!Iasters because it can .. and understand 

said money used for civil defeoae 
from the county treasury and from the 
in the county. Local towns are UIeIIed 

per person. The money goes into the 

Walters said he was willing to speak to any 
local group and also had two courses available 
to the public. The courses can be taught any 
time that t5 or more people want tbe class. One 
is a medical self·help course that " is similar to 
but goes beyond a regular first·aid course," 
Walters said. The other course is called "Living 
in the Nuclear Age," and covers family actions 
in case of natural or nuclear disaster. 

Defense fund. The county adds whatever 
Ia needed. 

IXPENDITURIS must be approved by WaI· 
and the chairman of the Civil Defenae 

• • 
ENGINEIIUNG WIVIS 

The Engineerin, Wives will 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at 

House for a pot-luck sup
both hlllbanda and wives. 

drink will be furnished, 
are asked to bring 

table service and a 
dish. 
• • • 

CIDER STAND 
United Campus Christian 

I.FeUlowlihip (uCCS) will be man-
a bot cider ItaDd from 10: 30 
to 4:30 p.m. todly throulh 

iThul"Slllay. 
to be stationed at 

of. Clinton and Jef· 
Streets. Is being nm to 

for World University 
, an international organ· 
composed of students and 

devoted to promoting 
projects for universities 

less.<Jeveloped nations. 
• * * 

SHEA TO MilT 
rile Student NatiOllal Education 

Associaton wllI meet at 7: 30 to
alght in the Union Indiana Room. 
Dr. Russell Hill, University High 
School principal, will speak on 
"Problems and Duties of the Be
Poning Teacher." 

• • • 

MEDICAL WIYI!S 
The Medical Wives will meet at 

I p.m. Wednesday at the Alpha 
Kappa Kappa fraternity hOUle, 
110 River St. for a toy party, 
Members are invited to brln, 
~ts. 

Woman Driver Charge 
• fter Parked Cars Hit 
Mrs. Mary A. Lane, 424 E. 

Jefferson St., was char,ee1 with 
lallure to ha'" her vehicle under 
control Sunday after police aald 
her car struck two parked 11ltoI 
Dear Mercy Hoapital at 1: 118 a.m. 

She was treated for a cut lip 
It Mercy Hoapital and released. 

Pollee aald her car atruck 
parked cara belO11lin, to Mor· 
i8D D. Jones, 40 Hawthome St., 
IlId Mary Cbody, Kalona. 

WSUI 
TUIIDAY, "OVIM.III', I,.. 
AN. 
1:00 1'...,1110 
.:os "' •• 1 
1:17 unl .. r"~rt 
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':11 "'"." ' :00 Honon lemlnar 
' :10 Thl IIoobholf 
' :11 "'".1 10:00 Iowa GoYlm.enl. PoIlUao 

11:&0 lIu. 
11:. Callndar of lyonli • 

"'"." HNdlln.1 'M 11:00 IlbJthIII Baailiol 
11:10 "'".1 1.,. NI.I BaelllrouDd 
l:tIt lIu. 
.,. Ha ... 1U11 lAdU,. 
1:110 "'"WI ., .. lIu. 
f: .. "'1.1 
f:. Tla TIIII. 
a: ta Bportotlml 
1:10 He.1 
I:. "' ... "cqround 
.:tIt I"n .... CGiIa,rt 
':tIt 10.1 GOVlrn.lnl • 

I'oIltlol 
7!110 lIulle 
':00 Lltorlry Tople, 
1:00 Trio 
I:. N'.I 'd!poru Flnol 

1U'IlONorr 

Math at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union Har· 
vard Room. Mrs. C. A. Comer of 
the Comer's Pipe and Gift Shop 
will present a program on gift 
ideal. 

• • • 
IUSINESS DEAN 

Marvin W. Peterson, assistant 
dean of the Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administra· 
tion, will visit the University on 
Friday to talk to students inter· 
ested In a business career. 

Peterson is also administrative 
director of the Master in Busi· 
ness Administration program at 
Harvard. Persons interested in 
talkin, to him are to contact the 
Bureau of Business and Place
ment. 

• * * 

RECREATION CLUB 
The Recreaton Club will meet 

at 7 tonight in the Union Minne· 
sota Room. All mem~rs are 
urged to attend. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

The Johnson County Republi· 
can chairman, Marion Neely. will 
speak at the Young Republicans 
meeting at 7:30 tonight In the 
Union Yale Room. 

• • • 
PROJECT AID 

Persons interested in working 
on Project Aid are asked to con· 
tact Lee Dicker, 337-3948. The 
first activity will be the Casino 
Party Saturday. 

• • • 
ETA SIGMA PHI 

Eta Sigma Phi, national honor 
society In the classics, will meet 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS at 7:30 p_m. Thursday in 115 
The YOWIg Democrats will Schaeffer Hall. Miss Bernadine 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Puricelli , G, St. Louis, will give 
the Union Indiana Room. The · an illustrated talk on "Italy -
group will discuss membership, What the Guide Books Never Tell 
conatitutionaJ rev lsi 0 n s. the You ,,, Anyone interested may 
South Viet Nam conDict. An exec· attend. Refreshments will be 
utlve committee session at 7 served. 
p.m. will precede the general 
meeting. • 

• 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
the· 

COLLEGE 
liNG 

A plealur. to give • , • a plea.ur. 

to rlC.lv •• 

You 1.lect the .ton. from 12 beauti

ful colon and the dell'" symbols. 

Men'. Ntlular $39.75 - $66.75 

M.n', "'GII'v, $44,75 - $71.75 
Latllet $33,75 - $50,75 

Com. In loon and ord., yours In 

.Ith.r whit. 0' yellow gold. 

lOt hit Walhllllfon Iowa City, Iowa 

..., 
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Mental Retardation Grant [ IF anny Hill' 
ITo Be Tested 
In High Court 

Trial Set Today 
In Assault Case 

Lost Man Found 
Sleeping In Boat 

David Stalk[Jeet, 19, of 429 Given To Hospital School A Cedar Rapida man wbo was 
Kirkwood Ave., will answer a 
c~arge of assault and battery in The Hospitai School last week received a $16,200 irant from the reported miaaing and presumed 
Iowa City poliee court this morn· U.S. Public Health Service to be used 011 a project entitled " Plall. drowned ,.... found aJeeping in 
ing. hia boet near Coo Falla on the 

According to police, they ning Personnel Training Program for the Mentally Retarded." Coralville Reservoir about 7 a,m. 
WASlDNGTON (II - The SUo charged the youth {ollowing a "There is no comprehensive plan now: tballsthe purpoae of the MOIIday by Johnaoa County Sher-

preme Court agreed Mooday to fight It Stalkfleet's Hide 'A' Way t"'d Do Id H ' ...,.. Iann 
review a ban on the book ''Fanny Tavern, 1012 S. Gilbert St .. Satur. gran, S3I na ams, pro ....... per. Uf', offIcen. 
HiU, " thereby openln, the ,..ay day morning. Wayne F. Stalk· The one-year grant pays the cost of staffIng an offiee for the Aceonlinl to police, the man, 
for a re-examination of Ita Db- [Jeet, the boy's {ather, reported study, which is headed by Raymond Rembolt, director of the HOI- Wilder Thompeon, left his home 
seenity standards. the incident, police said. pital School. in Cedar Rapid. Sunday for a 

"JOHN CLiLAND'S memoirs fithln& aDd hunting U1p 011 the 
of a woman of pleasure," com- 2 Youthl, 19, Arrested The study is seeking university·wide involvement in training pro. reservoir. When he did not re-
monly known as "Fanny Hill," grams for the mentally retarded, said Harrla. A work study IfOIIP, turn SUnday evening his wife 
is tbe story of 811 ll-ceDtury Lon· For Posselsion Of Beer functioning under an administrative committee, II comPDled of called Cedar Rapids authorities 
don proatitute. The book it dea lls, departmenl heads, and directors of schools within the Uni. who, in turn, notified the Johnson 
banned In Maasacbuaetts and un- Two l&-year-01d youths were County Sherilf's oUice. 
der attack in other ,tates. I arrested Saturday and charged versily. 

In a,reeing to revtew the hall, with possession of beer. The study has been further divided among the fonowing com. 
the court grouped "FanD" Hm" The youths. Raymond Alber· 

Searchers were about to aban-
don efforts and start dragging 
the reservoir when Thompson', 
boat "'11 lpotted. 

, h k 1820 N D b St d miltees : physical education and recreation, home and family life, with two other obIceDttY CIIeI. as y. . u uque ., an 
One is tbat of EI'OI mqaline Robert J . Kleinschmidt, Oxford, pre-vocational and vocational therapy, physical therapy and occu· 

I Ral h Gin bur tb were arrested by pOlice on the bear! rvI ed ' Thompson told police that his 
motor had died and that he 
WII unable to restart it. He said 
it was near dark and he was lost. 
Police .. Id Thompson did not 
have a paddle or nan in the 
boat. 

pub laher p I I, e 1100 hlock of E. Burlington Sl. palional therapy , speech and ng se ces, nW'lel, ucation, 
other of Edward MIabkin, • New Kl " social work, psycholo"" , medicine and dentistry. Yorker arrested when police elllllchmidt was also charg· ...,. 
found aIIeledly sadiatic litera, ed witb speeding and making ex· The plans developed by each committee will be coordinated by 
ture in his basement. ceaalve noise. No bond was set the work study group and sent to the adminislrative committee for 

AFTER HIARING arl\lmeftta (or either youth pending trial this 
...-I.-bl week. final approval. on the three, )'. __ Y DUt 

month, the ~ will have the ......................................................................................................... ., 
opportunity to decide whether It 
wanta to change Ita ellht·year-old 
standard for determinin& ,..hat ia 
obscene literature. Dally Iowan Wan' Ads 

The present o~enity test ia L.~~~~~~~~~ .. r:~~~~~~~=:::=:~::::==~~~~~~:::j~::~~~~~~~~~ 
"whether to the averace pel'llOll, APARTMENT FOR RENT LOST AND POUND HELP WANTED-MALE a p ply In, contemporary com· •. _____________________ _ 

munity standards, the dominant Advert.·s.ong Rates EFFICIENCY APARTMENT down. LOST _ Loelle. ,old .alch. J5S.21H PART 'l'I1lI b.lp WQltocI , AfPIy 30 
theme of the material taken as a town. Telephone 338-34O!1 1I.1I 11.10 W. PnnllA or calI .... 788 oIter· 

• whole appeals to prurient inter· 
I est." 

THE "JrANNY HILL" clle Is 
being brought to the SUpreme 
Court by tbe book', publiaber, 
G. P. Putnam's Sons, with a 
claim that circulatioD aboIIld be 
permitted under the "free 
speech" guarantee of the First 
Amendment to the Constitution 

Photographer 
Being Tried 

Th .... Day. ... . . Ix • Word 
Six o.y. ... . ... l'c. Word 
Tell Days ...... 33c • Word 
0... Menth .... 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... Insertion. Month $1.35" 
Flv. Insertion, • Month S1.1S" 
Tan In .. rtlon •• Month $1.05" 

" R .... for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadlinl noon on day 

p~adiD9 pUblication. 
C.-'latIOns must be r.cllvad 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (II - The Ity _ before publlc.tion. 
trial of a newspaper photograph· ~ 
er arrested while takin, pictures ~ 
at the scene of a fatal airplane 
crash was continued Monday 

----~~~~----
MOilLE HOMES ----------

until Nov 23 In MUIII'cI'pal Court 1858 8d~ NEW MOON Trailer. Good 
. eondillon. Prlc. redueed. 338-2015 

alter 5:00 p.m. 12-6 

TYPING SERVICE 

nOOlll II-l4 
I BEDROOM rurn~hed Ipartment LOST PrInciple. 01 )(ora'i:~~fl 

In CoralVlUe. Sultable lor %-3 boys Tousley, Clark Ind Cllrk. ------~--~------WANTED Ind 203 glrll- Phone an.222'/ atter alter ~ :oo 11-10 
~:oo p.m. 1:L-3 ____ .... __ ............. __ _ 

RIDE WANTED 
WANTED - SaloIl dJlhwllher In 

,oocI tondlUon. Cill ~ IJ.l3 WILL SUIHEl' Unlurnlshed duplex 
apOllment. Rent ~5.000 monthly. 

EI<t.o lar,. rooml throughout. Fur. 
nlshed uUllty room. Parloln, aVln· 
Ible Ilnm.dlaUly. PhOne Jo«, 351· 
Z227 In.r ~:30 p.m. 1103 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I NEED A RIDE to and from th. 
,ener .. ' are.. 01 lOuth .... t 10 .. 1 

Dyer Thankl,'v'n, v..,aUon. Preler 
P .. e County arel. WWIn, to Ihlre 
."pen..... Contoct Cene SmUlY, .,. 
N. Van Bur.n. PhOne 3i18-tSel. TrN 

PETS 

FRO KlTTENS - Call 338-.CHO be
I ... n 5:00 Ind 1:00 p.m. 11·10 

WHO DOES IT? 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT, 14 W. Burlln.-

ton. 338-2983. Call .Iter 3:00 p.m. 1'58)(0 )(AGN£TI'E 4-4oor. $300.00 
TUTORING - MASS throUlh CAL

CULUS, elementary natbUcl- Call Janet _NOt 12-10 __________ ""1_206 337-4381 aft.r 4 p.m. 11.13 
HA YRACK JUDES any tim •• Dill 337· SLEEPING ROOMS Il'Ith eoaltln. 

prlvU.... Downlown IOCIUon. 11 
E. Burlln.t.Jn. And Efflclency unltl. 
338-369C! 11 .. RC 

MALE GRADUATE Itud.nt or 2\ 
ye." old. 338-5&37 alter 4:00 p.m. 

11·27 
MEN. Lor" ~Ie room. Cooltln; 

fa cWUe,. 603 Wost Benton. 381· 
409~ 11·27 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE Room. etoM 

In. kItchen prlvUete.. AVIUable 
now. Male. ~281. 11 .. 
NICE SINGLE Room - Men. etOile 

In. 337-2872 1:L-3 
NICE DOUBI.E ROOM, male nu· 
dentl ,clo •• In. 337-2872 12·7 
DOUBLE ROOM - Male Cl05. 

In. 315 E. Davenport 338-4321 11-1' 
SINGI.E ROOM On Welt .'de, ~.OO 

IIn eno furnlohed, free parklnll. 
338-3947 aner 5:00 11·[6 

ROOM - MALE OYer 21 with cook· 
In, 337.2405 \2·7 

TWO CITROEN.2CV; FamUy HUID'I. 
one: 1M3 or INS. RooIIIY, rill •• , 

perlect Irlcllon Inow Ice; 50 IIPG. 
Service avanable. Write or eall Ift.r 
~ p.m. Chlrlea Ebel, Rlverllde, 10.00., 
e48-3881 II· .. 
1164 RAMBLER WAGON excel· 

lenl conelltlon - 2 new tire.. :137· 
2578 11·18 
AUTOS CYCYES FOR SALE~ 
19C!1 TIDUMPH Her II d, IOU for 
~.oo. 338-3321 11·\2 

140'1 11·20 
DlAnRENI: UNTAL SERVlCE by 

Ne.. Proce.. !.au ndry. U3 S. Du· 
buque Pbonl 337-"" 1I.22AI\ 
IRONINGS - .tudlnt bl!fl ~nd ,Ira. 

- lOll lIoch.lter - 337-282f 
1l·28AR 

Sn:Iu:O AND RADIO R.polr. SIUa
flcUon , uarontMd.. Phone 33&-

7'1" ~f\er&:oo 1:&03 
ELECTRIC SHAVER Repolr. 24-hour 

... rvlce. M.yer'. Blrber Shop. 
12-8RC 

IU81 CORVBTTE - nc:epUonll condi
tion with aU optlonl '1.100.00. Uf. 

9608 11·21' FORMICA TOP Dlnett. Set, 800d 
IP58 FORD va, Automltlo, New i;ici;0n;idi;'tjiloiijniij' iiiChiijeiij"Pi;'ii3ii38-ii5ii29iij3iiiiiiiiiillii"iil 

tir .. , no rUIt. Vory ,ood condi
tion. 351·2129 11-& 

Dr. A. P. 'ANKHAUSER MERCEDES· BENZ 1110 SL-overhaule,!11 
new palnl Job, hardtop - '1350.uu Your Chlropr.ctor 

338-&848 .. -9 111 E.st Burling..., 
It55'iOLKSWAGEN with Rldlo. Sol· \ DI.I33I-I507 

Id body. S350. 811 nn"bln" sa8- ''W ...................... to ..aa .,..1." 
1707 \1-10 "'--"- ...... 
SPORTS CAif"=l858 Red MGA iX- D.Uy Hour.: 'to 11 •• m.·2 tl' 5 

eeUeat CondlUon. Conuet III Rlv. i~~~~~ancI~~7~to~,~p~.m~. ~ erllde Park 11·" 
1965 BSA HORNET Motorcycle. Dial 

337-3081 atter 5:30 p.m.. 110& 
1163 CHEVY n Station wI.on, 8-

aulomltlc. 338-1650 I/t,r 5:00 11 0& 
MUST SELL 1958 Ford cUltom Il00. 

Belt oCfer. cIIi 338 .. 112. 11·' 
1959 Plymouth V8, Standard Trln .. 

mission. Exc,IIent Condition. m5.· 
351·1150 11-17 
1881 Chevrolet Bel·AIr WI,on VI. 

Radlo. AutomlUc T.on"",I .. 1on. 
Excellent condition f950.oo. "7· 

4524. \1·17 
1962 FORD GALAXIE Excellent 

Condition. Rellonlble. Coil 337· 
4428 5:00-7:00. 11.\1 
1164 SIMCA, Excellent condJllon. 

Any reasonlble ofrer. 351-3183 
arter 5:00 11·18 
'55 CIIEVROLI:T I. Belt orrer. Dial 

338-5586 art.r ' :00 p.m. 11·1 I 

KAREN'S 
School of Baton 

Private or C/(J8$ LCSSOM 
Age 4 and up 

Call 338-6581 

MONEY LOANED 

DI_nth, C.mara., Gun., 
Typawrftan, Watches 

Lun ... , Musical Instrumlott 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 

IGNITION MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
SKEL DINER CAISURETORS :117 S. CapIt.1 St. (r..,' 

Int.rst.t.1O GENERATORS STARTIRS Ph. 337·5813 
Open 24 hrl. _ 7 d.y, • wHIt. BrI ..... Stratton Moton We Specialize in-
Specl.UII", In fin. food •• nd PYRAMID SERVICES Motor tune·u" 

WANTED TYPING Experienced I'alc. Work 
with leill Ind medicil lermlnolo- t.ko-out orders. 621 S. Dubuque DIal m·Sn3 Gener.1 Repair Work 

GOAls 
Personal objectives are about 
as varied IS viewpoints on 
what constitutes success. 

Consciously or not, I man's 
goals are modified from time 
to time. Even so, the man who 
can set his sights ",Iy and 
stay on course is a lood dell 
better off than the man who 
wavers • 

Having the opportunity. to 
work independently and de
velop your resources to their 
fullest potential may fit in 
with your career objectives. 
I f SO, you should investigate 
the field of Iifeimurance Illes 
and sales management. The 
business offers many chal
lenges, and Provident Mutual 
an give you an tarly start by 
beginningyourtraininl in our 
Campus Internship Pro,ram 
for college students. 

It might Ply you 
to find out more. 

LAWUNCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

1 .. laylftp & .... 1/tIt. 
lew. CIty, lew. 

...... JJW6fI 

PROVIWENT 
MUTUAL LIFE 
I ctn/ury 0( ~tdlc.ttd .vic. 

p. ~~ lnor 8~:00~ ____ ~11~.1~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~ 

MOOSE 

IIInE BAILEY 

:r TI·UIoJK 
r~L. !lENT 
A CAll. 

'TO DrllV& 
I-IOW: FOIl 
TIoIANI({P
GIVING-

by lob Webe, 
;] 
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9-State Workshop 
Evaluates Nursing 

More than 50 faculty mem
bers from schools of nursing in 
nine states are attending the 
workshop "Evaluation of Learn
ing in Nursing," wbich will end 
Friday_ 

Concepts and objectives of 
measuring progress in learning, 
and test writing are discussed by 
James Maxey, G, Iowa City, who 
is a Ph.D. candidate in education
al statistics and measurement. 

Maxey earned a B.A. from Il
linois State Normal University, 
and an M.S. from the University 
of Iowa. He has taught at Iowa 
City High School after receiving 
his M.A. 

Three other Ph.D. candidates 
who will serve as leaders of 
group discussions are Robert For
syth, South Greensburg, Pa.; 
Marjorie Moore, Iowa City, and 
Darrell Sabers, Salem. S.D. 

A second session of the work
shop is scheduled for Feb. 7-11. 
Participants will work on vari
ous projects during the interim 
period . 

THIS SIGMA CHI SCALES symbolizing th.t "D.ds .... worth 
tWr weight In ,old" w ••• w.rded first pl.c& In the Junior 
Int.rfr.l&rnity CO\Incil', Dad, D.y DI,pl.y conte.t. The conte,t 
w.s open only to pledge. In the G .... k sy.t.m, .nd winnen were 
announced durlrl1l half time of the Michigan State game. The 
winning di'play wu destroyed lal. Saturday night by vendal •. 

Panelists Cih! 
Modern War 
On Poverty 

The administration of the snU
poverty program is as challeng
ing as writing the law itself, ac
cording to Rep. John R. Schmid
hauser <D-Iowal. 

Schmidhauser was the first 
speaker at the closing session of 
the Urban Policy Conference beld 
Thursday through Saturday. 

"Those who are to be helped 
by the Community Action Pro
gram will have a role in the pro
gram itself," be said. 

The Community Action Program 
is part of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act passed in 1964. 

UNDER THE program, repre
sentatives of various groups in 
the county, including the im
poverished, join to help the dis
advantaged on the local level 
with aid from the Federal Gov
ernment. 

B A kAt· ·t· St d Scbmidhauser said the main 

Seminar Courses Offered 

Students In Scandinavia 
Mlss Barbara Weiss, the field representative of the Scandinavi· 

an Seminar, will visit the University Friday to discuss with faculty 
and students the seminar program for the 196&-67 academic year 
in Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden. 

The Scandinavian Seminar, now in its 17th year, of
fers American students the opportunity to study in a folkbogskola, 
a Scandinavian residential school for young adults. The students 
live in Scandinavian families, speak the language and take part in 
community life_ 

Miss Weiss, a Scandinavian seminar alumna, 1962-63, will be 
available to answer questions concerning applications, qualifica
tions, curricula, coUege credit procedures, apprenticeships, and any 
other matters relating to the seminar program. 

Students wishing further information may visit Miss Weiss 
from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. Friday in the Union Purdue Room. 

NASA Taps u.s. Historic 

Bassen, See To Lecture 

F N C On Nov. 18 or ew rew Henry Steele Camm., 

HOUSTON, Tex. (,fI _ The ed American historian Dli 
or, will speak on "The RI!Q 

space agency Monday named ., 
astronauts Elliot M. See Jr. and era Lion of Our World Pili 
Charles A. Bassett 11 as the two- at 8 p.m. Nov. 18 in tile U 
man crew for the space flight Main Lounge. 
of Gemini 9, whicb will inclUded Tickets will be available ~ 
a space stroll around the world I dents and staff memben In 
by Basseu. a.m. to 5:30 p.m. M 

See, 38, a native of DaUas, I throug~ the day. of the Ie(tIII 
Tex., and a civilian, will be the I the U~on east mf~~atillli 
command pilot, Bassett, Sf , from ~y tickets. remammg NO! 
Dayton, Ohio, is an Air Force will be aVailable to the P 
captain. free of charge. 

. The program is the third. 
Paul Henry, public affam of 1965-66 University Lectun 

£icer for ~e Manned Spacecraft Commager, 53, bas fIeea 
Cent~r, S3J~ t~e rend~zvous and lessor of history and AI1lII 
docking mISSIOn, whIch would studies at Amherst Collep 
!SSt two or three days .. currently 1956. He earned B.A., .. 
IS scheduled for the thIrd .quarter Ph.D. degrees from the 
of next year. However, It could sity of Chicago. 
come as early as next M"y. FROM 1926 TO 31 he 

Neither Bassett nor See has American history at 
made a space flight. University before 

"The mission will call for EVA umbia University 
_ e.'<tra vehicular activity _ that taught u."til . 1956. 
will last at least one revolution." The hlStonan has 

Pearl Zemlicka, assistant pro· 
fessor in the College of Nursing 
and conference coordinator, is in 
chnrge of the workshop. 

owen sse IVI les u y ~hd:a:;~~;o::rt~hi~r:;fr::nofO~! 
". . 1930's is that the 1004 program ' , A study to obtain more eUec

'Jve sludent participation in stu
'd.mt government and activities 
'wlll be made this fall, Pres . How
'ward R. Bowen has announced. 
, A special committee composed 
'of four s~udenls and three faculty 
'members will study the roles of 
student organizations and pro
'pose the means for more mean
infgul participation in them. 

. The m~. concern Is Wlt~ m~k- includes active participation by 
Ing Jlart~clpation in . Uruverslty , the disadvantaged. 

Haney said. Professor of American 
The primary purpose of the at Cambridge University, 

mission will be to have Bassett worth Professor of 

Student's Guitar 
Stolen In Union 

Tim Steffa, A3, Cedar Falls, 
reported to police the theft of 
his $110 Goyn guitar [rom the 
Union on Thursday evening be
[ore he was to perform for a 
Town Men-Town Women hooten
nany. 

He said that the guitar was in 
a brown alligator case and tbat 
there were utra strines inside. 

, WILLIAM PARISI, M, Chicago 
Heighls, ill., committee chair
man, Lhe committee will try to 
involve everyone connected with 
student activities and organiza
tions. 

"We hope to get a good consen
sus from the advisers of organi· 
zations," Parisi said Monday. 

University Of Iowa 

, Cultural Affairs Committee 

Presents 

Poznan Men & Boys' Choir 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1965 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Student tlebh f,... upon pr ... ntatlon of ID C.rds. 
Non-student Reserved Seah $2.00 
Ticket Distribution - low. Memorl.1 Union E.st Lobby Dflk, 
9:00 .,m. to 5:30 p,m. 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
in their 

Tenth Anniversary Season 
is delighted to bring to you 

liTHE fANTASTICKS" 
'A Parabkt About Love' 

Book and Lyrics by Tom Jones 

Music by Harvey Schmidt 

Produced in cooperation with 

'I usic Theatre, Inc. 

Staged and Directed by Marcia Thayer 

Six Performances 

November 10 . 11 - 12 - 13 Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

Saturday and Sunday Matinees 

Curtain 2:00 P.M. 

[olltgomery lIall 4-1I Fairgrounds 

Opening ight Reception 

courtesy 
E TRE OUS Drama Group 

For reservations call 338-5493 Admission $1.50 
Reservations will be held at the box office until 

7:50P.M. 
Malinec Reservations will be held until 1:50 P.M. 

ENDS TODAY THURSDAY 

Two Action Packed Hits - Both in Color 

N~Twoblu~ 
~~ratswho 

stormed the Villa 
Morita to rescJle 
,Mother from her 
Italian love aft'air. ..... 

'lheBattle 
olthe11lUa 

Jiiodta 

orgaruzaUons a meaningful edu- J 

cational experience for each in- I Another panel member, C. Ed
divldual," he said. win Gilmour, director of the 

The committee hopes to crystal- I Tow.a Offi<:e o~, Economic Oppor
ize problems encountered in slu. tumty, saJd, The programs of 
dent activities and enable an the 30's were designed (or the 
even· flow of information between problems of the 30's." 
lhe President's office and stu- However, the country needs a 
dent organizations, Parisi said. new approach to poverty, he said. 

OTHER STUDENTS serving on A new policy of rehabilitation 
the committee are : F ran c e s and retraining could be substi
Shrauger A4 Le Mars ' Larry tuted for the unproductive nation
SeuCerer: L3, 'Elkhart ; ~d Lee al policy that has existed, he 
Theisen, G. Iowa City. said. 

Participating faculty members THE NEW ANTI-poverty pro-
are: Robert Boynton, associate gram should help the poor help 
professor of political science; themselves, Gilmour said. Iowa 
J ames Dickinson, assistant dean has made more progress in their 
oC education; and Allan Vestal, anti-poverty campaign, he said, 
professor of law. M.L. HuH, dean than any other state in the Mid
o( students, will serve as an ex- west. 
officio committee member. Gilmour said 93 out of 99 coun-

According to Parisi, the com- ties in Iowa have already or
mittee will finish its study and ganized or have begun to organ
submit Its recommendations to ize community action programs. 
Bowen by tbe middle of January, The conference, sponsored by 
1966. the Institute of Public Affairs 

MISSING JURORS-
MINEOLA, N.Y. (All - Just one 

juror showed up for duty Monday 
in the district and county courts 
of Long Island's Nassau County. 

and the League of Iowa Munici
palities, closed at noon Satur
day. 

Professor Of Art 
To Give Exhibition 

That was 369 fewer than ex
pected. The result was adjourn
ment of all jury trial cases for 
the day. 

The sheriff's office, which Is . John H, ~h~, pro(~or of 
responsible for mailing out no. flOe art, will glYe an exhibit .at 
tices of jury duty, said it bad . the T?ren Gallery in San Francls
a record of the notice being ' co thiS week. The one-man exbi
mailed in bulk but· bition contains three large color 

"We have check~d with every prints and 50 black ~nd white 
person in charge and brought out photofaphs representing three 
our files, but nobody knows what years work. . 
happened." T~e photograp~s, varymg In 

-TODAY WED~~~~AY 
1:30 - 3:25 • 5:20 - 7:20 - ':15 

swn eH THAN FIGHT! 

subject from MIdwestern land· 
scapes to character protraits, 
were taken in Mexico, San Fran
cisco ,and Iowa. The San fran
cisco shOwing will be the third 
one-man exhibition of Schulze's 
photography outside the Iowa 
area this year, 

QUINTRUPLETS UNITE -
ST. BRUNO, Que. IA'I - The 

four surviving Dionne quintuplets 
had a weekend reunion in this 
Montreal suburb with a dozen 
former schoolmates. 

Annette, Yvonne, Cecile and 
Marie, now 31, hadn't seen their 
friends in 13 years. 

The fifth sister, Emile, died 
Aug. 6, 1954. 

BUNNY LAKE 
IS 

MISSING 
MISSING 
MISSING 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

Remote • Idyllic • Militantly Unchanged 

Die Heimat 
MOTOR HOTEL 

A RESTORED CENTURY-OLD INN 

IN THE 

HISTORIC AMANA VILLAGES 

HOMESTEAD, IOWA 

e OLD WORLD DECOR 
• CERAMIC BATHS 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AAA RECOMMENDED 

• ROOM PHONES 
• HOT WATER HUT 
• TELEVISION 
• EXCELLENT GERMAN 

RESTAURANn N.ARBY 

Hand hewn timber, and foundation. of nati&le ....uta. lie-

8fHIOk the .. ga and the piOrleCf" 8pirit of Old Amana. 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE (3l') 622-5931 

REPRESENTATIVES of the Currier Fine Alis Committee fin
Ish tacking up ali object. now on displ.y In Curri&r's Green 
Room, 'They .... , from lett, Jeanne Hayes, Al, Bettendorf; 
Ang.l. Hinch.y, G, Rutland, Vt.; _nd Alia O. Aldrich, G, Clin
ton. - Photo by Ken Kephart 

Dorothy Kilgallen, 52, Dies; 
Heart AHack Believed Cause 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dorothy 
KJlgallen, I syndicated news· 
paper columnist and nationally 
known radio and television per
sonality, was found dead in bed 
Monday. She was 52. 

made regular treks together to 
dine in smart New York restau· 
rants, attend first nights in the 
thenter, and stop often in the wee 
houl's in the fasblOnable midtown 
supper clubs. 

A heart attack was believed to THEY WERE the pareots of 
bave caused ber death , althougb three childrlll, sons 14 and 23 
there was no official medical years old, and a dauf1ter, 21. 
pronouncement. A member of her A slender. brown-haired wom
family said she had not been ill. an, Miss Kilgallen had followed 
An autopsy was ordered, but the footsteps of her father, 
police called it routine. James L. (Jimmy) Kilgallen, as 

MISS KILGALLEN had ap- a star reporter in the Hearst or
peared Sunday night in her regu· ganization. lIe father now works 
Jar slot on the CBS television for the Hearst Headline Service 
qulz show, "What's My Line?" after many yesrs with the now 
Afterwards, she wroLe her "Voice defunct International News Serv
of Broadway" column for the I ice. 
New York Journal-Amer!can ~nd Miss KilgaUen remained to the 
~umerous o~er papers In wbich end a hard.<Jriving newspaper
It was syndIcated. \ lVoman who excited a mixture of 

She bad retired to a bedroom envy and admiration from her 
of her East 68th street horne and male competitors. In later years, 
apparently was reading a book however, bel' fame from radio 
wben death overtook her. The and television eclipsed her news
book was found lying open beside paper reputation with the general 
ber when ber hairdresser, arriv- public. 
ing to keep an appointment, dis-
covered the body shortly after 

JI~~s Kilgallen was the wiCe of French Poet 
producer Dick Kollmar, 54. They 
Jived in a 22-room Manhattan 
town house, from which they 

At The 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
In the 

Clayton Hause Motel 

To Lecture 
Here Friday 

The French poet, Francis Ponge 
will leclure on "Problems of Sig
nificance" in French at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the Senate Chamber of 
the Old Capitol. 

He will aiso read selections 
from his poetry Saturday at 2 

and See rendezvous with an or- tory at Oxford I1nivenll.1 
biting Agena rocket and link up Gottesman Lecture.r 
with it. Hancy said the present University, He was 
plan is for the rendezvous to Professor of 
take place on the space craft's at the University of 
third revolution of the earth. during 1955 and 56. 

Management Top 
Of Parley Today 

During World War II, 
er served on the War 
ment's committee on the 
of the war. 

DURING the past 3.\ 
Commager bas writlell 
books on American 

Thirty businessmen and ad- Among these are "The 
ministrators are scheduled to at- the American 
tend a conference on managerial Samuel Eliot 
skills and practices today. I "Theodore Parker" 

The third of a four.<fay session, erica : The StOry 
the conference is designed to help People" with Allan 
businessmen keep abreast of re- "America: The Story 
cent management developments. Nation" (1950), ''The 

The conference series is apon- Mind" (1951), 
sord by the Bureau of Labor and Amerioa" (952) 
Management, College of Business Loyalty Dissent'" 

Administration. "''Th~e~G~'rea;:l~~:~~ 
The final conference will be , 

Nov. 23, during which Duane E. 
Thompson, management program 
director of the bureau, will 
speak on "Management Direction 
and Control," and Don R. Sher
iff, director of the bureau, will 
examine "Analyzing Perform
ance Failure." 

ABBE'S 
RESTAURANT 

8paghettl 
chicken 

314 E. 

Laundry for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 90 SERVICE 
If requested 

Launt{ry at 
Do-It-\~u ... elf prices 

13~ lb. WG5h Dry 

WEE WASH I 
Ph. 337·9019 

ANNOUNCES T 

the christmas card roo 

the designs you want 

wait for you at W A YNER'S 
Billie Shipton 

at the piano 
TONIGHT 

thru SATURDAY 
p.m. in the Shambaugh Auditori- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
urn . I' 

No eo .. , C1Iarge 

~i&'~(tn) 
NOW! WED~~~~AY 

2 BIG HITS! 
, HAIR TRIGGER •.• 

SUSPENSE! 

• CQ.FEATURE • 
GI4NT THRILLERI 

TIlE 'TRAlN WILl 
CAII.Y YOU TO THE 

'lAN DF ADVlliTU.E I 
JIIUf~" -BURT 

lANCASTER 
"'_~_trl 

~p 

The poet was born in Montpel
lier, France, in 1899 and wrote 
his first poem at the age of 16. 

In 1960 his pa
e try achieved 
recognition as a 
result of a study 
of his work done 
by the Doucet 
Publishing 
House. The book 
"Grand Recue
il:' containing 
most of his writ
ings was pub-

PONGE lished in 1962. 
Pong attended Sorbonne Uni

versity in Paris. His first works 
were published in the Mouton 
Blanc and later in lhe literary 
weekly Nouvelle Revue Fran
caise. Two of his poems written 
in the 192Os, are "Connaissance 
de rEst" and "Parti pris des 
choses." 

In 1931 he married Odette 
Chabanel and began working for 
the Hachette Publishing House. 
During the occupation of France 
he worked to organize a group of 
resistant journalists. 

At Lhe request of the surrealist 
writer Louis Aragon, he worked 
as a liilerary and art director Of 
the magazine Action during 1946-
47. While continuing to write, he 
taught during 1952-62 at the Alli
ance Francaise in Paris. 

Ponge is currently on a lecture 
tour of the United States. His lec
ture here is sponsored hy the De
partment of Romance Languages, 
'[be Graduate College, ~d the 
'Poetry Workshop. , 
INDIA ASK REPATRIATION-

NEW DELHI, India (,fI - [ndla 
has asked Communist Cbina to 
return three Indian soldiers they 
allege were kidnaped Sept. 26 
along the Sikkim-Tibet border. 

Making, Friends With 

PnUlntJ .................... "RIa,-tlT. ____ ......, 
weleo_ to. P •• I Carter H." ..... utkal ,... 
C1J1ar DyItrop'" AlMda~ ., AII.rIe .. Th. UlJ'41t-'1~ 
,.-,._ from Dillon, II .......... fII •• tIJe 
tMn partlripadnrm the If_ ~ ,, __ Drllr,,~.3 
1IHer "., tllloarlaoat tIae ..,airy. r1IIIIII 
drift! Ilunc ....... ,. IdnQIe lUaU .. Q...., aM 
4IHnI .. III th, ... lO __ Jar.,.... 




